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Uftarry Claims
Record Warrants

Return to Office
CITES ACCOMPLISHMENT

third Ward Fight Promises To
Be Close

Political interest in the Third Ward
is jrrowing keener over the. approach- I

nRtteeman, George Luffbarry, and I
Joseph Felton, the Democratic nomi-!
nee, striving to replace Luffbarry as ;
representative of the ward. |

While the trend of the Avenel and 1
Port Reading sections of the ward I
has been decidedly Democratic in j
the last year or two. a fact that is in |
Felton's favor, close observers of the I
present fight are ndt at all unanimous j
in predicting an easy victory for the i
Democratic nominee. In fact most
of them believe that it will develop
into a close fight with odds on neither »
man. |

It is generally conceded that Fel- j
ton will get a plurality in Avenel and j
that Lutfbarry will carry Sewaren [
and probably the Parish House* poll.,
Port Reading is looked upon as the
territory in which the contest will
be decided. Luffbarrj. *hit« W fr
a Republican arfd while Port Reading
is supposed to be Democratic, is Well
known there and is popular. This
fact may upset the predictions of a,
strong Vote for Felton.

Luffbarry has represented his ward
for four year* and has a good record |
of accomplishments to back his claim
that he Reserves to be re-elected, i
Rerasen avenue and Avenel street :

srwent, both in the Park section of j
• Avenel, were fostered by him as were ;

the municipal water lines in Avenel I
street and its branches. Paving of P

Manhattan avenue and Burnett]
street were projects of his and, when >
Avenel people petitioned the town-1
ship to pave Avenel street it was'
Luffbarry who went before the free-
holder! and put in a strong plea for
hit section.

Another fact that the candidate
pointed out in a recent interview is
that Avenel was without, police pro-
tection until he was elected to the.
committee. j

In Port Reading he secured a mo-
torcycie policeman who is on duty
during the day and a patrolman at
night. Repairs to the road from
Woodbridge to Port Reading, A and 1 . . . I
B street sewers and the project now : A d o p t Reso lu t ion A s k i n g Con- '•
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BOTH ARE OVERCOME

Ed. SUM, of Fords, Perfe
Feerleu Deed

Police Now Ommht Story ToM Tb-sn ft* Boys Who
O a i m d TWjr Were Robbed I

i FORDS.—A heroic attempt on the
I part of Soren T. Jemon to rescue Us
Isoti. Arthur Jensen, from a sewer
I manhole in which th<> latter had been
I overcome by gas, and a still .more
' heroic and successful attempt to res-
1 cue both Jensens after the father
\ had also Succumbed, stirred thi»
1 town up Saturday afternoon. Ed-
; ward X Stahl, a garage man, suc-

j of the sewer battle in which

The discovery by D#tsctr»« Sar-
: geant Walsh of the fact that the two
men who purported to have bean the
victims of a daring robbery at Houli-
han's Comer shortly after dark Mon-
day night both have unfavorable rec-
ords at police headquarters in Bay-
onne, leads local police fteadquartcrt
to suspect that the story told: by the
two men was false.

Jacob Sachs, one of the men. is al-
leged by Bayonne police to employ

der the name, Jacob Zox. The fol-
lowing is what is written .opposite
his name in the police blotter at
Bayonne: May 16, 1921—Ag Jocob
Zox he was arrested by detectives on
a charge of aiding and abetting a
burglary. No final disposition of T h ^ h e ^ X o r t e ^ T

I the case given. December 6, 1922,
Jacob Sachk arrested on a charge of •

he almost beeamt the third victim.
Young Jensen was alone in the

manhole when he succumbed to the
gas. He was foirhd by a school boy
who shouted to passorsby that there
was a "dead man in the sewer."
Jensen's father*, in a nearby store,
heard the shout and knew at once
that it most be his mn. With the
help of a piece of map he went into
the manhole and tried to raise his
sun to the surface. Befofle he could
accomplish this he, too, was pver-

, come and fell across his son's body.
\ By this time a crowd had collected
! and Stahl volunteered to go down^he
I JIQIP after the tw.u men. He suffered
; severely from _the gas fumes but! i923, charged "with grand larcenv
stuck to his task until both men had (stealing an automobile). Case etill

j b e e n rescued. pending.
The Jensens were rushed to Perth The other "victim," Benny Sha-

up as follows: May

ing and abfttinir a burglary. Held !
for grand jury but n« final disposi-
tion of thr caw given. October 11,
1921, arrested on a charge of assault
tod battery. Discharged by Judge
CeUTl.

The victim* of the hofmra, «wi
Bbspiro and Jack Sacks, both of
Bayonne. told local police that they
j e w proceeding slowly on George's
Road, near ite intersection with
upper Main street when a car pulled
out of he fog behind, them and passed
on their left. The occupants of the
car, two white men and a negro,
stopped the machine directly in the
center of the road, leaped out, and
forced the two young men to thrrtw
up their hands. Each of the thugs
carried a gun. ,

The thieves searched both Shapiro
and Sacks, taking a gold watch and
chain and eleven dollars from the l

former and eight dollar* from Sack*. '

CAUSE, OPEN

Jewelry In Stroaghsm
By Intwasj H M I

COLONIA —The huge -
part «4 Uw milHan dollar
Charles D. Freeman, the'
New York cotton broker,
his home here in the an
totally destroyed Wednesday *
noon when firemen from Woof
and Metuchen were rendered
less to combat the flame* by
of the nesreirt hydrant being *
distant! Damage is said to ai
the 1250,000 mark. p*rt of
covered by insurance.

being drunk and disorderly, August
27, this year, Jacob Sachs arrested
for- a rebsery in Jersey City,
still pending. September 13, 1923,
arrested on a charge' of robbery. Dis-

" by Judge Gam. October 6,

Amboy Hospital by Officer Carl Sund- jp i r o > j

until three hours after being
placed under a physician's care but
the elder man recovered more
quickly.

Young Jensen is 23 years old and
lives at Belford, H. J. His father,
a resident of New Brunswick avenue,

« • " » • arrested'on charge of aid?

to stay in thei t.car unta he and his j
pals had made their getaway. They <
sped off in the direction of Ford* ,

Shapiro and Sacks came to Woiid-
bridge and notified the police who LJ

Oase- sent the alarm to Perth Amboy head- 1

quarters and to the warden's officeqs e wardens office
in New Brunswick. No trace of the j
highwaymen has been found.

Sacfe, who is nursing a broken arm
as the result of a fall some weeks
ago, said that the three men were an-
noyed at his refusal to hold his arm
above his head.

and is 57.
Although. Stahl modestly main-

Local Women In
Evidence At County

Plan To Attend
Rotary Function

MRS. GARDNER PRESIDES

tains that what he did is deserving
of no special mention the fact aan
mains that the Carnegie medal has
often been awarded for deeds less
heroic,

Ask New Bicls

Hearings on propositions to install
water mains in Jersey avenue and
Lillian street, Fords, and water and
sewer mains in Jansen avenue, Ave-
nel, will be held in the Town Hall,

October 29. Bids will probably be
received at the same time.

A previous sat of bids on these
improvements had to be rejected on
account of running over the eni
gineer's estimate and the amount ap-
propriated for the work.

The fire broke out shortly I
o'clock, being discovered by a
Mrs. Freeman was at the time
taining several guests at
and all rushed from the house. •
tha sxtent of UM fire waa
ated. Accord U reports Mis.
man phoned to Rahway aad
fire department at that place t*
spond. She is credited with
yesterday that a technicality i n '

frets To Amend Federal
Constitution

under way of laying sidewalks along
the main highway for the protection
»f »eb«o4 children and other pedes-
trian* are all things that were fought' — - — „ . , , .
for by Luffbarry In addition to these j „ The Fall meeting of Middlesex
he ha.» been instrumental in having County Council of New Jersey Cqn-
ordinancta drawn for the paving of f"8* of Mothers and Parent-Teacher
Second and Turner streets.
work will be done r» th* Spring.

For the Wedgewood section an or-
dinance i» at present drawn for pav-
ing Wedgewood avenue, a part of the
ward that has grown rapidly in the
last year. Leone and Lewis streets,
other Wedgewood thoroughfare, will n» t t e I*> and at
be graded this fall before bad
weather gets in.

B Associations, of which Mrs. Albert L.
^^Ardntir,- o£ Foiafii is tiJuurmant was

held in the South Plainneld School
on Wednesday.

The growth of the county organ-
ization has been most gratifying to

present time there
are about 1,200 members in the
county. Mrs. Gardner has given a
great deal of thought and careful

WOODBRIDGE. — The second
weekly luncheon of the association
formed here to apply for a Rotary
charter was held at noon yesterday
in Galaida'e Hotel. The affair waa an
enthusiastic one, plans being made for
several members to journey to New-
ark, October 23, on the occasion of
a huge gathering of State Rotarians

j at Kreuger's Auditorium. The ones .
I who have to date signified their in- !
I Untions of (coin* ia*i Thomas B. 4
I Murray, Hugh Kelly, Fred F. Anness I
I Frank R. Valentine, Andrew J.

Gustav Blaum and Gorham j
Chances are that this list

will be increased by the date of the
affair-

Compromise Plan
Is Acceptable To

Store

ISELJN.—Thieves broke into the
store of J. Aquillo last Friday night

{and stole a slot machine, two cartons
of cigarettes,iand about $5 in change.

Party For Woodbridge Boy

TO SECURE WATER

Fee Says Fire Protection Will
Still Be Lacking

Explaining that
At present the Woodbridge charter Kea.bevi consider "•

is pending and, with this f»rtjn miaiLl f e " ™ * COMU' ,e iL
Woodbridge delegates will be pro-T 1 " t h s n n o n e

yided with a box on which will be \ the Township
inscribed "Woodbridge—knocking at
the Door."

the people of
whole loaf b e t

Mr. Frank F-m told
Committee Monday

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr. and Mrs. H.
Peterson, of Woodbridg* avenue,
recently gave a party for their son in
honor of his second birthday. Danc-
ing and games were enjoyed and
Master PctersoTi received many gifts.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs,

Peterson, of Port Reading; H. Drinse
Mr. and Mrs. Auton Christensen
Peter Peterson. John Drinse, Fred
Johnson, Hans Hanson, .lans Oveger-
BttH; "Hisses Margaret Yunker, Mar-

Berths and Madeline Peter-

Address Women
Federation Day—__ \

•MANY OTHER SPEAKERS '

In Sewaren Luffbarry's home sec- * i a m ) i n _ to bring about these results
ion, the .people remember the long £nH h ( l t ? w p l i trainerf natural « « » -

ght he
tion
and bitter'fight b* waged to have the t j y e
county pave West avenue, which was; for n e r
done a little over two years ago. He '
is also working to clear up the sewer
situation, a thing that has become
bothersome to Sewaren of Ut*.

And so, while Felton will draw a
strong vote in Avenel, where he
makes hie home and where, naturally,
the people would like to have an Ave-
nel resident as their representative,
the fact remains that Luffbarry's
work, for the section during the past

trained, natural execu
makes her ably qualified

Printed programs, delegates'
badges and county cards added to
the success of the day. The cards
were, an innovation and tha closing
lines* worth considering. "In the
hands of our children lies the future
of our Aation; in the home, school

1 church lies the training of our
; in the parent-teacher asso-

ciation these 'three mighty forces
work together,"

Vacationist Meets
Death At Isefin

Hightstown Woman Struck By
Train Yesterday

a fee of $60 was to have I
by the Rahway department wa»
reason they did not send help.

I The house, which contained
' 35 rooms, was considered the
! and perhaps the finest in the
ship. Among articles destroyed i
it burned were paintings,
and rugs that the Freeman
will find hard to replace at any i

A quantity of jewelry and a
ware, kept in a vault, was a
as a result of someone having,

Mrs. Prickett and Miss Daniels ' t h e t T h a i t e - ""B'wte'd to close ~

Slated To Be Guests

g s t . d M
son, Anna Christensen, Messrs
George Cbxigfinsen, Henry Prterson
and Halger Peterson, Jr., of Wood-
bridge.

vault! door. The vault itself
through the floor when the 1

j away the wooden support.
WOODBRIDGE.—Federation Day and private guards were on 1 ,

and fourth birthday party of the day yesterday to nrevent lootani
Woman s Club of Woodbridge Town- carrying away valuable metals
ship will be held in the Sunday are now being retrieved ftra*
school rooms of the First Presby- ruins.
terian Church on Thursday after- | The estate covers 130 aoML'"
noon, October 25. at 2 3 0 o'clock, , nf which Mr- Freaman lent "

Mrs. Charles A. Prickett, Me- j government during Hie
tuehen. third district vice-president, CoJom* Hospital.

Mars Quartette
To Again Appear

ISELIN.—An attempt to cross the
railroad tracks while the* gates were

t

In Sewaren, like in Avenel, the
people would rather have their own
representative and are expected to
outvote Felton's supporters by a wide
margin. Likewise in Port Reading.
Luffbarry is much better known
there than in hut opponent, because
of th<- fact that bis employment is

! cellent and progressive reports.
Stephen Wyld gave a most

when she was struck by a fast pas-
senger train shortly after noon yes-
terday. A long freight had just
passed when Mrs. Davieg started to
cross. It is thought that she did
not see the rapidly approaching ex-

Mrs.
interesting talk
convention.

upon the National

Mrs. E. H. Boynton, chairman of
Pre-gchool Circles, made a wonder-
ful impression upon her hearers with

inspiring address on pre-school
itt that place. Port Heading looks j *& children and the effect in after

- • ' life of early impressions.
Mrs. C. A. deRussy being the senior

Rtpublica'n.'^It'T'n'ot'lthougiht That member of the State Board of the
Congress present, gave a report of

upon George almost as a native son.
The Parish House poll has been

t» eause Congress p r e s e , jjaye a re
Beveral Statu-wide activities.

Catherine Sloan Ward, of

Labor

it Ui switch. I
Prv-t>l#ctu>n prfediuting, baaad on

means an eiact science. While this ™Ctor „ , - , .
correspondent, as well ax many he Committee, gave an address on Child
ba» talked to. look fur a close fight, L f t b o r l n l t s v a r l u u s f o r m s -
ihtrr is r.u certainty that any of the
ntctioitt referred to above may figure
it out Uu- **m* w»y when •Uction

Davies and her husband,
press.

Mrs.
Henry J. Davies, were on their way
to Verona to visit a friend in the
hospital there when the fatality oc-
curred. They had parked their car
on Lincoln Highway and Mrs. Davies
crossed the track %o ask directions
at the station. She was killed on
her return.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Davies were em-
ployed as attendants at the State
hospital at Trenton and were enjoy-
ing- a two weeks' vacation. Mr.
Di

night that the two-inch water main
proposed to supply water there will
be acceptable to the people. Mr. Fee

(pointed out that while the two-inch
I main will supply water for household j
i purposes, the Keasbey section of the
township will still be without fire pro- j

! tection. !
The reason that a two-inch main , A r t k t , W e r e Popular A t Con-

was decided on instead of the six-; , . v
inch main originally planned waa be- \ c er t Last I ear
cause of a protest lodged by the • •—
National Ffreproofing Company | There is to be a concert at Wood-
against paying an assessment for bridge High School on the evening
what they contended would be of no j o f Friday, November 2, under the
benefit to them. They own more auBpices of the General Organisation;
than half the property along the i a society composed of the entire stu-
route of the proposed six-inch main. d e n t body of the. High School. The

As stated in last week's paper, the j money earned by the concert will
decision to substitute a two-inch; be devoted to starting a fund for
main resulted from a conference be- necessary expenses connected with
tween township officials and officials ; school activities, such as suits lor
of the Fireprooftng Company and a • prfc' and boys' basketball teams,
subsequent conference of property > school paper and any other con-
owners. In view of the fact that it tingency that may arise.

It is announced that the organiza-
tion has procured for the concert the
Mars Male Quartet Fox those who
attended the concert given by them

year the name of this quartet
1 an evening sf unusual pleasure
personnel is the same as last

V. A. Travis, first tenor, oolo-
Congregational Church, Pas-

seemed possible that the courts would
uphold the company's claim of no
benefit, township officials were in-
clined to accept the compromise of-
fered by the company.

Hoy. representative of the Second
Ward., stated at Monday night's ^m „„„
meeting that he would be willing to | year - 'X"^
"attempt to lay a six-inch main and ! ̂  a't Qo nj
to defend any action brought against
the assessment board by the com-

Davius did not see the accident but 1 pany" if the people wanted to run
was attracted to the scene hy...the [the"risk; of

d tht shd t d tcrowd t int rushed toward tne cross-
ing after the accident. He became
hysterical when he identified "the
body.

day ruil* aruund. At
it

Luffbarry's record

the present
hat

upset the

actual knowledge Miss Ward
that the finest bead work on
waa done by children, who
thread 1,000 beads per hour, and; sembted petitions C"o,hffress to

could

Coroner Hillpot was notified ând*
gave a permit to remove the bodjr.

The
such legklation as will amend the
Constitution of the United, States in

pp
last year.

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

colored embroideries
do and are paid 25 cents for
yards; the fine embroidered uu- |

der garments range at 1 cent a piece j power concurrent with that of the
Sowers 46 cents f«r 7 1 States to limit and to prohibit the

assessment "tnat*'would resuir shou
the courts decide against them.

The plan now is to run an exten-
sion from the company's own water
system and to pay the company fOT j
the water used. It was stated that
the company is willing to sign a oon-
traet to continue this supply. • The
attorney will draw up such a con-
tract and when it j s properly exe-
cuted the township will put through
ordinances providing for the work.

g A * Tjavewu BfiCOnd tenor
S t J o h n - S Episcopal Church,
U A.*Traver8. first®bas«

The origin of Wednesday's
not known but it in thought the I
was caused by sparks from a s
Are place.

and Miss Mary L. Danielg, second
president of the Federation, are

mong the prominent guests, from
horn acceptances have been re-

eived. Many of the presidents of '
he third district and nearby clubs
iftve also accepted. i'

Mrs. Whitney Leeson, a member'
of the Music Committee, has secured \
Mrs. Rostkowski, of Perth Amboy, as ' COLONIA.—The disappear**** <
soloist for this club party, and the the little two-year-old child of ""
ipeaken will be ' and Mrs. Penkin from the back '

where she was

Parents Find Lost Baby
Asleep Under Back I

All club members are urged to at-
tend this meeting and. may bring ! nwnnng, was the cause of
guests by paying- the usual guest fee ' a ' ) ' e w o n T o n **•* P"** °* **'
uf 25 cents. i a n d neighbors until a search

The Hospitality Committee will
serve refreshments.

the child peacefully sleeping vm
the back porch. In the meantbntl

of India and America, and as such is '
peculiarly equipped to speak of India •
to American audiences. He was edu- j
cated at the universities of Calcutta,'
India; Tokio, Japan; and. is a gradu-
ate of Leland Stanford University.
He combine): a knowMfe and fresh

Will Celebrate 250th
Anniversary of

of Presbyterian

WOODBRIDGE.—In
out to
the First

a letter

life, with a keen, sympathetic under-!
standing of the modern American ' Church attention was called to

i d N lmind

St.
R. M. Howard, second bass, director
of music, schools of Passaic; Wellingr
ton E. Lee, pianist, graduate of
Damrouch Institute, New York City.

. » the midst of i
an upheaval of centuries old customs
and beliefs, a land reaching out with
eager, yaarning- sp*nt towards tne1

new civilizatiom 0 I the twentieth cen-
tury. He has just completed a 4,000
4iHe-tuur*nf"nlB halite fend and has
seen how life in the Hindustan is be-

can
Not only is Mukerji finely fact that in June, 1925. thetur^£fti%& i two ]

by

the inside, repair the organ,

lli be ackn
suitable celebration and

the event.
for

! mostly
1 tricta. age.

Miss Ward then read the following Those attending from here were

e s t i m a t e

A claim that the excavation for

Langham Memorial
I An impressive memorial service
(for the late Herbert Langh»m was
I held by the Men's Brotherhood at the

Presbyterian Church, one of tha
prime movers in the establishment of
the Brotherhood. Rev. Frederick

caste system rocking before it falls, '• the wealth of his thought,
the emancipation of women, social presentation of it, and h
and political conditions advancing, ability to paint vivid, eolo
He has seen age-old. India on the '
march again, in spirit young, resolute
and brate.

Mukerji'e lecture* are brilliantly
given. Hjb Engtuh is good, his voice | for (four consecutive season*,
cultured and appealing, his gesture I was 'also one of the most infe
instantly expressive. His mesaagtt speakers at the last Fedentia*
surges across the foot Itghts through, vention at Atlantic City.

October 22, 23, 24—Rummage Sale resolution, which was adopted by the Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mrs. Alfred
at S5 Main street. Benefit Temple I i« organizations represented out of i o n w m « n M™ ri, . , iUo p.™ M ~rganizations represented

the 22 in the county.
RESOLUTION

WSHREAS, There are over a mil-
rtntd Mwrow between tbe gp

of ten and fifteen l ^ t h e United
States according to the 1920 Census,

Jellyman, Mrs. Charles Fair, Mis.
Charles Trautwein, Mrs. Paul £ ing-
bury, Mrs. Walter Gager, Mrs. A. H.
Bower*, Mr». •Luwijj Friinkel, Ifcs.
Brennan from No. 1 and 11; Mrs. C.

Adath Israel.
Octelwr 23—Benefit card party,

Eastern A**, in Masonic £ • # »
IWHM, #» G«e«B straefc- - -

Qctobar Z4—Annual meeting of Red
Cro»& and election of executive
buard. ln High School auditorium
at b p. m.

OcU>b«r 2*—Federation Day and
fourth birthday party of Woman's . . _ . . . , . . . ... __. , . .
Club, in PrcsfeyttriM) Sunday xcr laboriiMt in cotton, sugar beet and A- R. l*floe from Avenel
school room. , j union fields, street trades and ten*- ™" " * i L

Octokm M—Play in High Schoiil, ment sweatshops,
Octolwr 27.—Rummagy and Cake \ WHEREAS, The recent decision of

WHEREAS, oVtheSe7rrbe:|A- ^ » - W . Mrs. E. H. Boyntou,
Faingexplofced far beyond ^heir years, Mrs. Gustav Agreea/and Mrs. J. B.

WHEREAS, Infadditioii hundreds Meyais from the parron Avenue
of children under ten years of age' school; Mrs. Bay Hancock and Mrs.

' R, Ufloe from Avenel.
The Juiy meeting of the Council

aewer in Oakland avenue. Fords, has Niedemeyer, of Perth Amboy, spoke
shut off the BpntigB from which the - t t h i g 3 e r v i ( . e an<i vocal'music WSB
wells on that street depended was f u m ^ o 1 by a quartette made up o i
made by Joe Kahaiio, who, with Mm M e a a t t . 8«ndolph, Lew, MiH*r and
Fabian and Utm. ABHSIW teeuch, toM

«t-af-4*»j
shortage in their'section. On the
*dvice of Mayor Keuber^ a motion
was passed directing Ujt* engineer to
make an immediate investigation to
determine what can be done to
remedy the condition.

Mrs. Reuch aJted Committeeman

Wolney.

iy
will be held auditorium of

and 11

Hoy why uo water mains had been
l i d t O k l d hil )laid tn Oakland avenue, while
mains had been

sue!))

m the-BSTviee a regular
monthly supper was held under the
direction of a committee of which
John Short was chairman. The
women of the church furnished re-
freshments.

Mr. Mukerji haf appeared •»/:
largest lecture connesf in
City,at Carnegie Hall and

.••>••• if.—Aunuuayj^ mou IJAM: { n n i u u t A i i , xutr rocujiL UUCISIUH ux *w* *j. 0vuw4. use 110, ^ «uu 11
Sale at home of Mrs. Lewis j the Supreme Court against the Fed- Association to be the hostess. The
F*inkeJ, from 3 to 5 in afternoon, eral Child Labor Law rs-apans the '~ ;" u- * " °" :" "• -*i""
" '*• " . - 1 * . " . ^ child labor problem in the mills; fac-h p e i l l ,

tories and mines uf twenty-eight
States which weru below tha standard

Benefit No*. 1
Tfcacherf' Association.

Oetefcar t*.—Piny in High School,
auspices G. E T. Club of Congre- ] of Jhis_Federal bw,

gatiuiud Church. "Betty's Last
Bet."

»!.—Barn Dans* at Sa-
Land and Water Clufe

7—Card Patty, at hom
of Mrs, Samaai Voftl, 182 Main
strwet, for b«a«it Tmplc

WHEREAS, Child labor is inhu-
man, unju4, unnaceasary, aod a
waste uf th* u»tiou'» future eitiaftQ*;
mi

gtate* to make prpBar child labor
law* necsasitatM Mat Congress be
fiwen power to make a direct child
labor £ w it aroUct tb« children sf

sesafons will be at 2:3(1 in the after-
noon and *t 7:30 in the evening.
The ladies of the Mathodist Church
will probably be asked to serve the
sapper.

WQOMJUDGI TAXI
FROM

729
M V W HUM iW Sal*

tying that Oakland
tn a section for which no

street level* have teen prepared and
that the water <;atnpaay refuses to
l*y niping until Sttcb levels are pre-

Ford Burns
The A M ahiri* (tat lounded at

about 0 o'clock lwrt night called the
j j u y ; firemen to tiie rescue of a Ford Sedan

that caught fire OB lower Main atreel
just after thit driver, John Silukoski,
had filled the gas tank at the garage
there. Although Silakoskiwas in the
car at the' time th# ftureup occurred

water company'* Jand is the p
bility of baviug & «0iaa«» tb» Wvvl
f h i h U l l f U

The upiolstery of the cme, which is
id t b l t th W t C p

y g Th u p y o cm, h s
of th«ir jajKs when UM level of UM Mid to belong to the Water Company,
strait i» fixed.* '

Aoeording to Hoy water mains vfll
be laid in CMAMK} a»ea«s at saoa 'as
aiossible tot ssast w«it m t t «»•

was hsxlly

ln&us?
When Was Its First Baby Bora?
h W k * Year Did W«Jves Threata

I i w of Ae Early U a b b r i s ?
Answers to tlpae qvcations aloag
with «fanoft a huaulrod mitre such

wfll be pufaUsbed in next
['• f s r t t ml ••

Th|i information will be dfepUy««( u t -
# piH mam u *



ALL NATIONS MARCJINC TO ARMAGEDDON REPORTONTUNNEL
new firing wfl strer

U a FRtE LECTfRE (Ur- »f Wi

21 Jadft *

prop*>«i FnlfiQrd aad ia M m at (aMrl-

il tkat the irrattit tn»ii of ta* »!*• i> apaa tW

tkat at! M I » M ar« sierteriaf tawir farces far

1, <vf Gt-J. tkai th* Lord wffl cwl a W t tlw

oniic) and. BIUHMU a » Una* aaB m i r

of E*rep« t-

i lM l l l Crr?
Kf another '

C*»*

fe&d *l p n

»ar»: The United State*
• *&r that weald tax ot to the
• wtT re*oui tes,

•*ew chapter *petu in the history
-< wKrid. with a climax of horror
1 ftas never ret wttnesswjd-*"

think it it certain Ufcat if there
war again ctrBtastt&l wfl! never

N? man unless he it drank with
t-T.r thatShe world ii v/wy nek..

is nflWdeath." !

Data to Shfw Estimate* of To-
tal Outlay and Records of |

Employees.

TO PREPARE A STATEHEMT

Wovid Have Tan Valuation Don* by

•at by Munieisalitiea.

la Kaaori to Stats

af Education;

nil r
antf

fcy rev.-.!
reserve

Tiioc< R-'.hfrfcra ssvt

>:x:'.r

; - i cr . ;

: the Word

"Th*
they *<•* :r t

:ed Fear has taken bold
TV natwat are ia distress

SJII-Cr bM ie-
masded of th* New Jersey Interstate
Bridge aad Taaoell Oomnissioa s
complete show-down on financial mat

t ten. Ia a letter read at a meeting of
; that body tha Governor asks I;

Bach assessment sheaM he aiade by
Btat* Board of Tales and Assess

ment« in order to la««ra eqaalltr »8<I
fairness

'AMfintTiients should be by scirnol
dl»trlct* not by coonttes All property
should be valm-d on th« same p*?rr«*ni
age baiiK

"li 1* g«»«rally understood that th»
Stale Board of Taxes aad AaseasmenU
already has In its possession sufficient
data to say at what percentage of
value any school district ta the state
is assessed,

"If that value In anr given case
sboald be only 80, 49 or 60 per cent of
th« real valne It thoald not be an Im
poaiTble of diflcnlt matter to Bx the
value at UM per cent
He Inoreaac Under Preeeirt Condition

"It may not he desirable to raise the
values to 190 per cent throughout th*
state or the mileage tax could be low
Mad* but the percentage ot either u
l a m e n t or miles** should he the
same la each sad every school district
in (be state.

"There should be no increase [n the
preseat saUeage tai cntll aasesnaeaU

ad a.'

.;c-i K»nd» • » *

"Ejrc-p< is corr.
tfcmr to«;

force* &r* r i-

• F _ :

eapital and labor are
Tb« clergy have

_f po!;tTr:arts m ae attmpt to control the

vet! arrd disc-enteiit* hourly increasinK. Bel-
arrMitt i i , -hetr strength. AS contending

Tin sb'.f.

I V

isf order eat of chaos, establish
«• tit order of rifhteoaflness and will

liv* i - Tt

JUDGE RUTHERFORD
AT

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

to bias the difference between
the original estimated cost of the ve-
hicular tama*), the coft to date and
completed project

To make ear* that there would be
no misunderstanding or errors of
omission Qeveraor Silier seat s ques-
tionnaire wilt* be wants fined out

indadiag eves the name*, addresses,
salaries' aad salient point, previous
experience of erery employee oa the
payroll

It was voted by that body to comply'
with the governor's demand at oaee.
Although Theodore Boettger. chair
man of the eoaantiasion. said that the
informatloa asked for by the governor
could aot be gathered before two or
three months of research and that It
v n M require the emptcrmesu of flve
or six clerks to hunt up the available

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

Madboa Awe. * 26tli Street, York

3 «'CIM. Sasiij AftenMB October 21

Seals Free Ail Invited N a b l e d i w

VAIN IMAGINATIONS

The G«Mea Age]

C«sc*rr.;r.c '-.tit
R-jihtrforc :

To r̂ -Î T̂ f *h*'

;ha:

:r.i ccLoitior.s Why Thi»

"Is Jeborah ire all the.riches of
and wisde-m. His Word.

Thii- :«. exactlya vaiTi
the ctn&ticT.
Many ZZTJ^.TA
be patfht-d -.; &r.i =^;t ae^rs

•• "MA few y t i r j apr :*•.(• ?ry i
sound;re ihr;-up* sit etrth
treat i i r w:Il -r.ikr -.tt w^r
for

cir.

who i
state

•The
i safe
5 that
IO all

& wors*
-. ;r.i.r. a: any
r.ur.cred vear».

feet guide, htany ctr.turies ago.
foreknowing the condition of our oay.
he caused hi* prophet t-o write pro-
pcnr.dinp this q-jpstion- 'Why do the

a vain lhir.g"—Psaim 2:'..

â y .; in

against him the L«ord through his
prophet says: 'The kings of the earth i
set themselves, asd the rulen take ;
counsel together, against the Lord,
and against bis anointed, saying. Let
fi; break ta*ir bands asunder, and ;
cast away their cords from us'
iPsahn 2: 2, 3,>. In 1919 tfce polit-,
icai and f.r.ancial mien of the world
taid: 'We mast have the League of
Nation*.' And th* Federal Council i
of Canrches said: 'The time feas come

"Th# raging of the r^norj is ap-
to a'l- « nat vniii icing do

the people now imagine * Big basi-
ntss. big politicians ace apostate :.-, >rgarrfe the world for trnlh, right,
clergy join together in ir.r.oBnc-.np i n H insti^ 1FU, h t l M n i t v T n ^

the pe,
jority,
war r. i
and thr

Parr
A tie ma-

powe

cf r.atior.i.
ericas they car, e±i

bad v wcrj.
lessiy :r zt
terns i f rr.i.

TLe "kVi • i r e h>>pe-

- y arr a;r*-icy ?;C:ap?t-d.
fear tta: r,a.' la d hoid

irpor. tfat rS-.i.g fac'.i-r* cf the nations,
they art mtd'y rr*pir:r.p fc-r an-
other gr*a; irir. Siy; i.r James
Foster: "I: u ecoagh :o make angeb
w««a. that ai'.er u » grea-.en tragedy
tte wur̂ d taf ever knowr. -.ht narioas

t* showitf rheir lee'Ji more
1923 :har :a*v c:d a 1**3. Inter-

that tk«?y possess tbt wisdom uzi
wer ',o adjust ;ae iU? %•' fcaffian~

•ux r.d'y coSfer-
'.-•k f-eic* sec
he cesirv of th*
~.<:-c. hocest pe<̂

p!e imagin? tha: this i i r bt dor*, anc
'.hat lmprrfer: rr.:
pt-ace ar.d rx?".^'..
va:n ims^r.at.jr ; f,
ring to this time, through k:« prophet
a:d: 'Associate yourselves, 0 ye peo-
ple, and ye shall be broker, i i pieces;
and give ear. a!! ye cf far couctri**:
gird yourselves, and ye s-hall be
In uaeu m p i t m . Txar counsel to*
gether.. aĵ d it shall come to coogbt'
—Isaiah 8: 9, 10.

jr Jehovak, refer-

and jiistice and humanity. To
*td as Ctristiaiis we urge- the esiab-
:.»Krr.tr.: . : ^ie Leajroe ff Free N*-
',.. r s. . It }£ TBf ~TXnittcwn eTr*re*»
s: :. . : God's kingdom on earth.'
Kt.-r m i a statement of these three
-. TTT.!T--.S equavalect to saying: -We
»-.'.. :.M tave the K;ng of kings, the
L:TC i Anointed, to rule over us. We
»;.' mair.^in our old arrangement.'
Jj : t i Jehovah's prophet answers:
"He that sitxeth in the heavens shall
iazirt; the Lord shall have them is
densiOE. Thea shall he speak u>
'jicd in his wrath, and vex them in
his SMT£ ripplesfiire,'—iPtMai 2': 4, d.

Commissioner John 8 Rates of'
; Camdea said faat he dsflered from the

chairman In the lenrth of time the
gathering of the information would

I eoaasme and oCered s resolution that
I whateTer qnesdnaa cot Id be answered
1 tt Olre M HRehded to Inmxtllately
1 and that Secretary James P. Dolaa be

empoweml to employ such clerical
' help as necessary to obtaian the b*l
i ance of tha data, this to b« forrarded
: to Goveraor SBasr ss compiled and
. supplemented laally » : * the »oe»

UoaaaJre completely filed out. The
1 resolution n i oaantnioasly sdoptod-

The questionnaire Is capable of ID
| terpratatioa to eover boil) the vehlco

lar tunnel aad the CiaidBD Phlladel-
phia bridge. The leading query is:
Name and description of work.

The other information wanted b*
the gOTeraor Is: State wten eoastrac-
tion sUrwd aad date of expected com
pietioa; orlghul estimate ot coat; to-
tal amooat of engineering aad general
expeaaea tor the last sta Btoatks
tram start of project to date; eati
mated coat aa date of comple^oa;
name and salary of chief engiaee-r.
eoaaalUBg eagtaeen. arcaltects and
others acting la advisory capacity;
names, titles, salaries, period of serv-
ice and former experience of <1» eier-
ical office force, (!> engineering once
force, t3> engineering field force. <4)
inspectors at fabricating planvs.

Other lofafmatioa Requested

—

I

nal afairs are is a cor.di- Ta*

"The reaaan why the great :-»:s
has c-ome new is this: The gectue
world or order of things beg*£ -- $0^
B. C.. was to contfcoe 2,520 years,
and according to die Bihie legally
ended in 19 i t , at which time the Lord
foretold that the nations would be-
cos:e S£gry and God's wrath vo-^d
come. From then until now the na-
ticiu have been raging;, acd the rag-
irf contjnue*. and the people con-

to imagine a rain means of
ement.

| .itias today than ;*s years ago.'

"A new chapter opens in the ru«-
j of Europe and the world, witk a

<$onai of tK>rrcr soch ai sar.kir.d has
a*»tT yet witBesMsd.'—Lioyd G*crgf.

** Ther* is no sei^*a:«rt: is Ê i-
Jope. There u r.o peace :£ Europe.
1WJ is worst than ISH
MacDonaid.

' *Airplar,t-s. poise: gt= £i;d hatred
1 tue«i>cr are <.p4.r;.r̂ r && doctm

,,..r. . iliianon. America is preparing
{at wax or: a scaie so couk&ssJ that it
'Ml Ho paraLri i i -j:t t_s:ory cf the

L'—Frederick 3. LAty.
spt-itirp the oenc-lni-

churcfc sy»:*ca arc raging
upon eac£ oihti Tin mocerciss

IV* rfjganiec Oi-i'i K^rd. d*nvd h u & U o w a n U praj. I V
greM.1 ransDE-sacrrrrt of oar come; thy will be done on eartfe as il

d « y bw t'.rr;t.ai the in Kara it don* ic bAavan.' This prayer
aV*aTlCbk(il*^O^"' 4 f i d d^sfte^tP 1 ŝ â̂ — 1̂4AW- tsVlsssVi^K - t k f c l tsisBBssv*

Wmohng diTirme^. The fundamen-
•Jicu chiig Ui tin Bible ami ear-
l « i y coctend f&r ;t. B&'Ji sides,

*«ver. are allied w:ih ;be c&mmer-
j j and politick! powen of tn* prr*-

eat evil orde»-

The O-ly Roaedy

*Tor nineteen hsadred years real
Christians have been pnjriag ear-
nesUy the prayer th«t Jeans tanget
hi HU Tk V h l

What Next?

'What, then, may we expecf to fol-
low this condition of fear, perplexity
and distress of nations? What shall
he thai result of the arrocact speech
and efforts of the rnfinf factors to
carry oat their selfish desires? The
answer is fooad in the Scriptures:
And he gathered them together into

a place called in the Hebrew tongue
Armageddon. . . . to gather them to
ihi battle of that great day of God

(SeveiaQon 16: 14. 16).
to be followed by the complete

rsiaj-iitffic2t of alessiah's kingdom
,i r.g::e-jiise«s, which will cure the

•'-.; ills of humankind and bring
t-s prosperity to the people,

the oti.Ti i ali bonest hearts. The
wfc-̂ lt crri-^us groans and travails in
pa:*. Mi^:- g for the Messiaaic king-
doE. foi me lime of complete deliver

h a i t head. If iHioes now ' berk.
bv-jig wjli never dse. It behooves j
every o&e to infocm biaaself shoot

the governor asks 'or the descripdoo
of the work done, the date the general
contract was awarded and to whom.

' the specified date of completion .and
the number of bids submitted u well
aa their range. He wants to compare

' the bids with the er-fiaeer's estimates.
The amouats paid oat tor eoastractio&
work so far are to be tabulated, bota

• for contract a&d extra work. Re asks
< that reasons for delays be explained.

Governor SlUer aleo is iataresied ia
' the real estate dealings of the commb-

sioa. Hs wants to know here, too. the
original estimates and the actual costs
or samagas mcaaed agaiast the coto
aUasioa, together with the amounts

I paid aad to be paid aad estimate* of
i real estate Kill to be aeqaired.
j Ia summary is demaaded total ex-
: pendnnraa to data, ortriaal estisaales

compand with actaal ezpeaaea and. In
fact, a graad snaiaaartitag of what it

: was thought the project wooid cost,
' what it his oos: to date aad what it is

estimated wiH b» the actaal coat anon
comaletioa.

, Uniformity ot Tax Valoatiaae
Unitannity of -ai vataatiaaa throagh-

oat4he state is emphasised in a report
sabaakted the State Board of Idaca
tiofi by Dr. John C Vaa Dyke of Bat-

, gen College, one of th* eight mean-

dlstrttmuon i* sstabliehed.
T h e bill intTo4nced ta the state leg-

islature last winter which suggested a
repeal ot die preset l \ mill tax and
ta its place a levying of a state income
tax at a minimum of I mills should not
become a law.

"Such # change would merely dupU-

iseone tax and would reaalt la the
few rich districts paying practically
all the school tax and the poor rural
district* paying practically nothing

Realty as Tax Baals
"There is no great Injustice in realty

being the basis of school taxation.
The burden tails on city property as
well as farm property. City re»l es-
tate is often quite ai unprofitable as
farm tag property, bat tt is aot. should
not be. exempt from taxation on that
accoant-

"Tb« real Injustice »t "Hie present
time is that some real estate is at-
tested as high as 100 per cent and
some as low as SO per cent.

"When the valuations for tax pur-
poses are aniform throBghout all the |
school districts there will k* ssore r*»-
enne and less injustice to those from
whom It is collected.

"To shift a matter of million* tn
taxes from real and person*) property
to income is a rlok-at experiment ani
besides does not really solve the ques-
tion. It is not so xnei the raising a*
the distribotkm of the tax that is per-
plexing.

Direct Distribution
"Ninety or perhaps 100 per ceat at,

the school tax raised should be re-
turned to the districts by ratables is
raised. The state handling of this tax i

1 merely Insures its being raised and I
applied to "school purpose*. Under |
the proposed plan no le per cent re-'
serve should be necessary.

'All the stats school moneys aaMe
fro3 that raised by the school dis-
tticis—that is, the railroad tax, the in-
co:zt:af the state school fund and the
appropriation by the legislator*—

t* distributed directly to the
school districts of the state.

Tte state should deal directly with ths
district as a unit aad not w:d l ie
coontj as a unit-

Cities and Country
'la previous distributions the large j

allies hem
districts. The reason is no: far to*
•eek. The basis of distribution her^ I
tofore haj been teachers and attend-
ance.

"The cities have better attendance
than the country districts, whereby
they profit, and they also have more
teaehers to a givea nomber of children
than the country districts. Thereby;
they again profit. t

"If the State Board ot Taxes and As-
sessment ahoeld establish ike true val- -
•e for the purposes of taxation of the
property of District A and District B ,
we could tttea ascertain the valae of
property per capita per pupil la each <
district That would gtre the ability.
to pay of e*oh district.

T h e coat par capita per pupil par
year la each dktrlct eoald be ascer-
tained and woald show what each dis-
trict has beet pa/tag per capita per
pnpU-

Needa Leas la Country
; "The need of each district is the
; third factor to be eatahliahed—that is,
; the edacatlaBal need ID give each DO
j p i in tbt ! district a schooliat firs!
! class of its kind. This Implies, ot
, coarse, a money need also, which must
: be coaaidereid.
i "It U perhaps generally tme that it

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridr*

ITHE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliancca

Rnud Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New Praceaa G u

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Lofa

Odorie**—Efficient—Inexpenaire

I

I
Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

Yoawiflrecerrebest in service and (pol-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
96» STATE STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 181S Perth Amboy.

We ako b t n S00 C*d*r and Locsnt Fe

for sale at a bargain.

it migfei be in ac attitude to reedre
th* kingdom at it* earning. The King The great Baule of Armageddon is'
is now present. Tbe kingdom of God nexx AC Christendom will be in-!
» a: hand. All who are not for the volwed. Hear Judge Rutherford ia i
L<ord are against t»»r tMarthfw IS: his t*"^»'"g and illuminating lecture '
Jo). CoBcermng those who are Mdi S G d

s g
at Madison Square Gardes.

' costs leas to educate a pupil ia a cooa
The report was preaered Ia con-'. „ , dutrlet thaa at a city district.'ii.

w l* a tody af taxattoa fcr < a m Uni, *Bnuinga, teachers, Jaal-
tors and central overhead charges are
greater in the city than in the country.
Bat this ia aot to be taken as meaning
that thirty popOs tat the city need
three teachers and thirty pepUs to the
country sued one.

for the

TW rUr>

A Ubrmrjr
StttAmia Ute

CHIH t t t l

A ^hrwr Of esgkt t»p»cally arranged
boeks ia orlinary, not the«logic*l l

Price of Omt Book
T W H u i I t t

Bible

school purpose* Dr. Taa Dyke has
beea eagagad in the stady tar several
yearn.

Uatn the ralnation of property is
ewtattasA, says Or. Vaa Dyke, no
ehaace afcoald be made ta the present

, rau of the state school tax. the max.
| mast of w*idi is 17.5 oaata on each
i $M> of vahutkm. As a matter of >ua
! tiee to th* large aiunlcipalitiae which

ELECTOCAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN J YELLES, Pres.)

Fnhres, Soppies and Apptaaca
Western Electric Waskers

359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Te!. 1264 and 200S-M

HAW OF COO

J. F.

ar.c

Itaroom doth, goU gtaaipr<t. six* 5x7 H loeaM, dall
finish paper, coaapleu IB4CX of every smpture

' explained or d

Is there any
a thr
iag BB' of
pirea, aaa

hrtak-

I. ». S. A, IM Ce
find $2.85,

ama. of Sttdiea-in

N. T-

icgL EvfBs:ni the tesi
fwtdassestal* of the

Bible.

, payment is fall for the sere* vei- :
to rrriB>urB».a»djfnK fizta JBslk 4

To what
araskeey usbeate nafi-

mad erestto a n lead-

Study CMTM.

tl

card*.
The low nnce, we trait, will be seen as our effort te

bare an expiaaatipn of Bihie ]
of oar day in every I

was it knowa thirty
r«*rs befere tkat tke end
*t tht w«rkt would begin

Dr. Taa Dyke is opposed to aa incoa>e j
au. Bach M additional levy, he aoiats
oat. woaMoary *M U> tke sxiating ia- ,

Bstmblished 1B88

TRIPS
All bssportant PoinU of Interact aad

Km art*—Atiat qai it 1 aaW Rate*
For rates and Uifaraaau«a to^iurc at

. rtJ.1

; * : / •

To escare eqaaUaaUoa Dr. Vaa Dyke
Ual all TaiuaUon should be i

nsas* the 9lale Board of Taia ̂
He aaw ta«ors the distribatloD '

af school faade directly to school dU |
trlots tarn taa stau tostead at as- j
aertloalmg ta«at through the <xwntk«. I

1b ail stad? ot the iHstribotion of •
school moaeys l>r Van Dyke sagg«'-s '
tour principal factors for analysis '
Those are: Valor of property ia each '

: *choot district Prr capiu lor «ach pu J
, pfl. the preseAl »*r casUa ooat fur j
each aaffl. the aauxiBt Oat *ha«M be 1
prwrMed to MtabUah Ural class teach- j
tax and UM aUonraaxe that shoald he j
aude per capita by i-» sut*. •

AaaiMt County Aiesiiiuwts :
The itport by l)r Vaa Dyke i i u W '

seat la eack ffiwber ot the SUte!
Boarl ot Bdaca1-:*: vttich auy take •
acUtu oa it ai l i e Nofomber aewttag. j
to the r*aon Ur Van Djke tatd, ia '
aart: i

-Tat le«7»»g *»4 ooUeeUag at schaal
taaea by the Mato is a aeotweity. other-
wtaa auaVaeai scaoet aM*ey wtti a*t
he raieet aad dutrtkalasV
1 I W n is

* .»-?»* i i

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Gompany offers extellent serrice be-

tween New Bnuuwick and New York.

Tbrough Bills of Ladinc iauied, and Through Rates In effect be-
tween New Bnuuwick and points in the South and Southwest, vi* Mor-
f*n Uat, OCAAO Steamship Comptny of Savannah, Clyde l ine and
Mallory l ine.

We also hare Throagii Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Tnroafh BiUs of Ladin* issued from New York over the Lncken-
bach l ine , via Panama Canal Route to San FYancisco, San Usf*, Los
Anteles, PortUnd. Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Port* and
Hawaiian Islands.

Fretgnt for New Bnuhnrkk receivwd at Pier li, Ncctis Xtvm, New
York, until S:«0 P. M. Steawo-leeree every weekdej at I M P . M.

TelephOM, New Brunswick 4*1.
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Tomorrow, October 20th
Sunday, October 21 s t

Winds Up
The Big Closing Sale at

"Woodbridge Park"
(For Nice People)

THE GREATEST HOME SITE OFFER IN THE HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE
Woodbridge Park is centrally located, being inter tected by Barron Ave., just north of Freeman St. It is

three blocks from trolley and bus; and six minutes' walk from two railroad stations. High elevation. Wonderful
•iew.

BUY LANP NEAR THE PROGRESSIVE CENTRE OF POPULATION.
LAND NEAR SUCH A CENTRE IS BOUND TO INCREASE IN VALUE.
PUT EVERY DOLLAR YOU CAN WHERE IT WILL MAKE THE MOST MONEY FOR YOU.
WOODBRIDGE IS BUILDING FAST. THE NORTH END IS BUILDING THE FASTEST.

EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED IN WOODBRIDGE PARK LOTS SHOULD INCREASE MANY FOLD IN
THE NEAR FUTURE.

IF YOU LET US BUILD YOU A HOME AT WOODBRIDGE PARK
You will live in one of the nicest communities of one of the finest towns in the State

W H E R E
YOU—walk a couple of blocks to the station.
YOUR WIFE—walks a couple of blocks to stores and movies.
YOUR CHILDREN—walk a couple of blocks to school.

You Don't Need Much Money
To Secure Your Homesite

idee Theatre
FUIOAV, Ort, l!»th.

"ONE CLEAR CALL"
with Claire Windsor. Hpnry 8. Wnl-
thnll, Milton Sill? and Shannon Day:

and the fifth episode of
"Henitt«<| Valley"

SATURDAY, Oct. 20th.
"JAVA HEAD" '"*•

with taatrice Joy, Jacqueline Logan,
Raymond Katton and George Fawtett

and nn Oar Gsng comedy—
"Tii* Big Show"

MONDAY, Oct. 22nd.
, "MAD LOVE" .

featuring Prila Negri
and * Jimmy Aubrey comrdy-

"CharmeJ Life"

TUESDAY, Oct. 23rd

NEWS
ING

OF W E A F STATION

"THE MIDNIGHT AUUUi"
starring

Alice Calhoun and Percy Marmount
and a Pathe comedy—

'Slipping Out" Ptthe N«wi No. 81

F J a r , October 1».
4-.ri p. m.—Shirley Spauldlnfr, ban-

joist, with John A. Beyer, pianist,
and Olive Huth, dramatic soprano,
accompanied by Ruth Owen,

5-5:30 p. m.—Special "Children's
Week" program, under the auspice*
of the New York Federation of
Churche*.

7:30 p. m—United Cigar Stores
daily sport talk by Thornton Fishei5!
ttU A. tattfc, Wit*** - •

8 p. m-—Songs by the A. 4Y S.
Choral Society by courtesy of Abra-
ham A Stratum, Brooklyn, N. Y.

8:30 p. nv—Talk by Richard D,
Wyckoff of the Magatlne of Wall
street. "What's New In Radio" * f
John V. Hogan, consulting engineer.
Bess Perry, soprano, with Elena Bar-
raja, violinist French Canadian
stories told ny W. S. Bryd«n.

Saturday, October 20.
4-5 p. m.—Bruno Brother Orches-

tra.
5 p. m.—Louise Decker Scanlon,

soprano.
7:80 p. m.—Felian Gania, pian-

ist, and others.
9-10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel

Brothers New York Store. Concert
by Eugene Simor, violinist, and Bela

arkonvi, pianist.
10-11 p. m.—Dance program by

the American Tobacco Company's
"Lucky Strike" Orchestra.

Sunday October 21.
2:4B-3:«ry. m.—The twenty-fifth

of a series of interdenominational
services under the auspices of the
New \ork Federation of Churches.
Address by Rev. Paul E. ScheTer,

Sophie Irene Loeb. ....
by Edgar White Burrtll.
of a Will" by the Bank of,

T.e.4*.. f
l i a* m—"AdventniM |

by Dr. Owen Rowe CNeHl.
11 :f>0 a. m.—Amerieln ,

iat Market Reports.
6 6:30 p. m.—Edna Mae

soprano; Rose Solomon,
k d i

sop
tric!ce Becker, dramatic

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 24th.
"TOL'ABLE; DAVID"

with Richard Barthelmess
Pathe Newt No. 82

daily sport talk by Thornton
Bergen Male Quartette
series of talk* on Police
Police Commissioner Richard K.
right; talk on football
Thorpe, coach at New York '
ity; one of a series of talks
the auspices of the Board of '
tlon; one of a senaa of .
American History, by Howard !
professor at New York Un"
Lillian L. Hopkins, lyric soprtOo I
pianist.

Wednesday, OcteUr 24.
11 a. m,—"Ohild PsyebohM*,"

Edith Mulhall Achillas, under tk* I
pices of Columbia University^

11:50 a. m.—American
ist Market Reports.

4-6 :S0 p. m.—Roam
mezzo soprano; Ruth Picker,
popular1 songa by Jack
or; Freddie White ho use.
and William Joyce, pianist;
Ryan, violinist.

7:309 p. m.—Daily sport Utiil
Thornton Fisher; Premier Malt f
tettej Myrtle Estelle Schiffmaa, I

•opttM.

pastor
a by .
of the Holy Trinity Lutheran

THURSDAY, Oct. 25th,
"ADAM AND EVA*

featuring Marion Davies
and a. Cartoon comedy

"My.terie. of the Seat"

DITMAS
T H E/A T R E

B U Y B U Y B U Y
Ail you can for Inr< for Speculation to Sell Later at a Profit, or for a Home Site.

TODAY and SATURDAY

H U M A N ,
.WRECKAGE

Others who are competent to judge land values have- bought freely, and are still buying more. They realize
how a small investment in good real estate has made fortunes for others. They took advantage of this opportu-
nity. Are you far sighted enough to do likewise?

IF SO COME OVER TOMORROW OR SUNDAY
Tkere will be NO MORE Lots afterm! for sale at ANY PRICE after S o'clock Sunday Evening.

Representatives will be at the corner of Freeman St. and Barron Ave. from 10 A. M. till 5 P. M. to aho\^
you around without obligation.

St* Woodbridge, N. J.

1 i I t I I t i t i t i t t I I 1 I t t . • , • > , • . • < » , •

'Rahway Roofing & Water-
: proofing Materials Co.

AL RITTER, Prop.
1 I M S I I Payer — WaUrpraotag

PaiaU, Asphalt*, Etc.
! 160 Irvine St., Rahway

A. GREENHOUSE
FURS

STORED FREE
WkiU U*mtitU4 «r Repaired D«r-

i»t taw Summer Moatk*

56 SMITH STREET
Perth Aafcoy

Making Sure,
The mistress felt anxious about the

•rashrooros. "lou haven't forgotten,"
she said, "to put a silver Quarter In
with the mushrooms to prove that they
aren't polsonqus?" No, Indeed,
ma'am," said the cook, "an' to make
certain, I put In a BO<«nt piece."

Church, New TBrk Citjr. Music by
the Federation Radio Choir, Arthur'
Billings Hunt, baritone and musical
director. Accompaniment* by Susan
Haury.

3:45-5:30 p. m.—Regular Sunday
Men's Conference in the Bedford
Branch, Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, New
York. Mr. Halsey Hammond, branch
secretary, will preside over the meet-
ing. Address by Rev. JohnKF. Car-
eon, pastor of the Central Presby-
terian Church, Brooklyn, former
Moderator of the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church of Amer-
ica, and one of the best known Pres-
byterian ministers in all North
America. Music by Gloria Trum-
peters.

7:20-9:20 p. m.—Special musical
program from the Capitol Theatre,
New York City, by courtesy of Mr.
S. L. Rothafel (Rocy) and the Capi-
tol theatre management,

9-10 p. m.—Organ recital djrect
from the gtudid of the Skinner Organ
Company, New York City.

Monday, October 22
4-5:30 p. m.—Violet D. Boiler, so-

prano; Mjlton Armbrueter, violinist,
accompanied by Ellsworth Clement;
Shirley Hess, child dramatic reader.
Talks and songs by the Sunshine
Lady.

7:30-10 p. m.—DaiJy sport talk by
Thornton Fisher. Eugene Lockhurt,
pianologues; Marguerite White, so-
prano, accompanied by Rita Maginot
A. Robert Cooper, baritone, accom-
panied by Frank Baenle. Talk by

er; Bstelle Carey, lyric
9:10 p. m.—Browning," Kin

Company's Wednesday Night
ThuraUy, October 2%

ITS. hi,—Popular Thursday !
ing talks.

11:50 a. m.—American ,
ist Market Reports.

4-5:30 p. m.—Leslie Joy,
tone; Leonore Beck, dramatie
prano; John Golinaky, violate;
Viqcent Gurrado, violinst.

7 p. ra.—Mid-week services, \
the auspices of the New York T
ation of Churches.

7:30 p. m.—United Ciftr
daily sport, talk by Thornton ~
the Zimbler Trio (in
Archer M. Ramsdell, baritone;,
M, Wilson, lyric soprano; am'
Stipkewicz, pianist.

9 p. m.—Program by
Brothers, New York; Bdn*
contralto, accompanied by Mr.'
C, Schuh; Warren Proctor,}

Friday, October M
l l a . nv-TopnUr Friday !

talks.
11:50 a. m.—American

ist Market Reports.
4-5:30 p. m-—Musical

be announced.
7:30-10 p. m—United Cigar J

daily sport talk by Thornton ~

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

Formation of Mercury.
Mercury occurs native In the me-

tallic form, but by far the larger part
•f it Is obtained by distilling th« na-
tive sulphide, cinnabar, la a current of
air so regulated as to burn the sulphur
of the sulphide while, tearing the men-
emij 1B the metallic state.

Preache* a better and bigger ier

mon than any clergyman can.

Gertrude Casriel, pianist;
the Abraham and Strauss I
ciety, Brooklyn, New York; 1
A. Freer, mezzo soprano, and I
ing artiste Nikola Zan,
tone; health talk under tbe
of the New York TubercutMfa,
ciation.

RADIO RAL.F AND HIS FRIENDS— By JACK WILSON

I T C t l YOU THWE
A 9UKULAJ?
THE rUU'.- H - « TITovVH STAIR? ?

Jji.̂ t night you'd ou^ht to sti-n me.
1 wuz dressed up tit to kill in evenin'
clothes, imagine that. You know how
us boys will Our rich friends livin'
down the street pulled off a formal
k'ed. A"' wuz it all the bessieH?
Well I'll say so, yes indeed. I don't
care much fer hard boiled shirts, the
collar pinched my neck. Then BhoeB
1 rented with the BUII, sure made my
feet a wreck but then yqii know to
be in style you must look like the rest
an' comfort ain't considered when
yer dolled up in yer best. The dinner
started out with soup that looked a
lot like tea, with hundlet on both
sides the cup an' everyone but me
wu* careful how they clipped it with
a spoon to be polite. 1 took mine up

qn\drunk, it fare 1 Jfuew- it wuaud
right. I gue«8 what mixed me up the
wo*t wux all that silverware. I n«vur
saw so many tooln as they had layin'
Lh«r«. Tiwy bad some tiny little
forks an' there were biK ones too an'
knives an' spoons beside the plate,

what fer I never knew. When _,
hud finished eatin' there were MHlMr]
hadn't used but any social errors i
as that must be excused 'cause l
had much practice an' a "tiller i
soil" (the highbrow name fer fa-
can't keep up to date: on__
While all the rest were dVracin' -
kinda out of place so I begun to '
somewhere to rest my hands *«'
[ found one roam deserted, U
I closed the door an* never d r a j M
what happiness tha i*ptt* 4UM|-I |
store. When I turned on the l e e t n
jight right there before my eye* j
haw a wireless set like mine,
that wuz some surprize. ( put
harness on my head an' tuned HI
the dial an* "lisanin* in" I "

that otikut mn*

is there would care to trip t i e '
fantastic toe- when yon U t
sweet stng'iiiir cumin' In by
At that I didn't look so bad ( . « ,
up in "Soup an' Fish" but all I* I

n i d d I guess radio's my " "

AW,WHATSTHEUSE I Do-Do as 1 Say

COME BACk
Ht'LL 0ET WILLED

! CVUSIN*
"fou SUOULDNY THINK
HET> BE SUCH A
POOL "R> RUM

Hundreds read our Classified,
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4th BIRTHDAY SALE
ing the Fourth Anniversary of die Fowling

of the ROSS CHAIN
l iaie rfcspoc** Of iate, »*wtnrerJ the company s ^ p ., , , - ^ {%KkfUj ^ ^ nBJi^h oi ^ WL.4

that & daily f - e r i f t of about 21,900 p«ULJ« k b«H»f M»»*y •** feaanj btr iBiwi! wtwt U&t; KrieaaijfyH* tfc* Townatap Ct-»
* "t^b* 1 1 t̂ame it witfc iti Lidiopi. mrttet fron. a!- ; :-w^K<bngi eurj: or

"Masfij,^ tint riwiwr warnctl h*r. »etii»n» uf acj :.*Biir or ttcscnpuoiL
"i»r«par« yv'weif to' sola* pov'fa! bad Tut Townafeip ComiEiat:* n w - ^

TAXES. A K D 0 ^ 4'*^ a * w s ' To" cuai**I»tl- ** t*« Ji*« «*«* "Jit r*Bi u> re.ttTt any or all wtii"
v 'o ta* w r r «ctia"n: *' rj. l A t^jj . Opmi, j t K ii u, the bes:

"Lane laJcsra."' btuk* a. Hfn&j. jnttrt* of the T-jwnsfop at, t t dt. ""
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ru.t" ' ,mvt aa I filial, da, ytrt nw*. '" Tr,»-nM-ij, Q e r t
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New Btuowirk Avecu^

EVEKY COAT

GLARAKTEED COATS 19&-M

MODELS

A Speciai Lot of Casts t-ougiit for mm S
nicfc laeludts Vei^urs. Poic Spon. Chiichiila
a;wm finish, with pbon or iur collars.
zet lCio 18, 3€tt.46 _..

WOMDTS SERGE DRESSES '
A r*auufai assortment of blue, brown and fel*ck

5ergt juid Jersey Drei»ea. wmt trimmed with white
cotbtre aBti ea£%. otiiers embroidered widi con-
tpttting colors. ~
Bargain az

Tr,e
irtr, t i , (topg^ci.—ToLeOt Biwie. Tb* work lo be ion* embntre* tbt

AMD
E.

U'J boun. irtick far bank* «r

** of thin paper

weaken the
tr-
io nearly

i burning ui> >>f hcmeie
Often everything JL tne :iou»t wa> a fatal

account* erf

, deposit m<>ney in a bank, they are helping that institution,
"ought U> know better.

It k the bank that help* them by proriding a safe plae* for
• their ftuutt. &bd a cuureniettt and safe way of paying their bilk.
' UMJIT hardatep* can b« avoided wbea one takes every pre-
; cautiuu UP protect, through insurance, hk home, hk pexsonai
' property, Li* health iAxd ward off loanea tkroogh accident.

WACiS HIGHES THAU :

. uf u»iu>>~ and other nkliuiUe^ A»41fc« atory <gfij C 0 5 T * * U V U I G - ' j
ith* wordfc: "titey bad no xnmvaace." - i Baaed on aelecttid industries all over the country by tbej

humai intertart article to warn Mich a* do not' Katknai bureau of L*t>ur, and th* co« of living caicuiitled by,
home, itn coiiumu, and ail that »UMturaMe, propcriy i the Natiwnai Induatrial Cwof«reate Board far a workmgman'i |

.! family of fi«, it i» shown tA«t aint* 1»17 w*f« Irvde have
: in »ound tommox benM-"t* use rrery poaaibk precautiWJ k«pt generaDy above bring ca4te.
riurd on* » prop«rty, rrai and ptfianai ^ The downward trmd of wa#ea m 1SS0-21 was arreated
heavy prove* the iuw to aimott say family that they much aocoter thaa the d*clin« n coat of living. Durittg 19J2-J1

|Jbr tlMt time d*Aituit; ueaghbore can fw them and rel»-: ftucutatioBs in iiring coat* kave
ta anotiier State art teleffrspo*d to far fand«.

uoaftfe to ie*v* any aiuB at mmnrj in a haan. U it
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lAWES'WEAR
CAMtSOLES

DH fiHrred cinsuc. lit
anug-fcliu.g garment

or

BURMMHQSE
!! cat w»fl5««i Hattfacc
bUc prrj. Vk* un& dark

WEAR fa's f a r
JE«SET

Ir.
uirt*

UMOCSWEAR

54c

5WEATE«S

34c •«.
for

t*itt w««e have riaeji
A» a ravtt <tf the

tbe j«** ^ a r *»4 *
» the Orii«d State*

Ail Vout
fare *#«• J a im^

WOOL SOCKS
•atf »-^*

64c
9 4 r COVMOOY
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BeWbftll Record For 1923
Shows 14 Whu and 8

Defeats

FWDAV, OCTOBP !>, tlM

ft By Critics

Reformed Team Beaten
Fierce Tussle

In

Dengs Among the

KEASBEY—Now that the baieball
«,rnsnn has come to a close, the Keas-
i>ny Juniors will try.ttw wptt-tTiown
jrrlnor sport, basketball. Manager
William McGraw ha* taken the local*
in hand and wilt manage the fint
junior basketball team to represent
K I'aBbey.

The lineup of the Kessbeyites will
include Balint, Kransf, Hatarick. Fee.
hrnthem, J*«ger,. Toth mut ftUrfc.

The locals have no home court
For games call Manager McGraw,
phone 76-R.

The Keasbey Junior baseball team
finished the 1923 baseball *ea*on with
a creditable record, under he man-
agement of William McGraw. Four-
teen wins end eight lossn ws» the
season's record.

Record of game* won and lost is
JIK follows!

Kessbey Jrs., 20; Port Reading
Eagles, 8; Keubey Jrs., 17; Port
Reading Eagles, 15- Keasbey Jr. 8,
Highland Jrs. 6; Keasbey Jrs. II;
Hopelawn Jrs, 5; Keasbey Jrs. 20
Woodbridge Pacers 11; Reatbey Jrs!
12, Woodbridge Jrs. 4; Keasbey Jr*.
9, Crescent Jrs. 4; Keasbey Jrs. 8,
Mohawk Jrs. 3; - Keasbey Jrs. 13,
Woodbridge F. C. Jrs. 6: Keasbey
.Jrs S, Crescent Jrs. 0; Keasbey Jrs.
12, Mohawk Jrs: 11; Keasbey Jrs. 20,
Oarteret Trojang 7; Keasbey Jrs. 12,
Hopelawn F. C. 4; Keasbey Jrs 8
(10 innings), Oriole* 7.

Gatnm LMI
Keasbey Jrs. 2; Woodbridge In-

dians 7; Keasbey Jr*. 8 (13 innings),
Dublins 9; Keasbey Jrs. 8, Amboy
Jrs. 16; Keasbey Mrs. 0, Highland Jrs.
3 ; Keasbey Jrs. 6, Highland Jrs. 16;
KeasW Jrs. 5, Cuba 7; K«a«bey It*.
4, Oriolf - — - - - - -

'WOODBRIDGE--With both Burke j
of the local Hungarian Catholic Club, i
and Kara, of the Reformed team,
pi Idling almutt an tight bsll, the |
game Sunday that decided the cham-
pionship of the town was bitterly
fought from start to finish. The
game, and with it the championship,
went to the Catholic representatives.
Final score was 4-3.

Kara allowed ton hits to four for
Burke, but Ih* former wan uwmlly
effective in the pinches. Each re-
ceived errorless support. Jack Egan
played a sensational game on defense
and robbed his opponents of at least
two hits. He also did his share with
the willow, (retting three hits in five
times at bat.

On Sunday the teams will meet in
a poit season game, the proceeds to
go Us the players. Th.e closeness of
the score last week and the intense
rivalry that elists between the two
clubs and their followers should be
incentive for a large crowd witness-
in^ the (fame.

The box score:
H. C C. AB. R. H.

Now that Miller Hugginfl and hiu ranks have definitely
settled the question of the supremacy of matter over mind At-
tention is turning to intercollegiate football, the sport which
will occupy the limelight between now und Thanksgiving.

While Notre Dame's 13-0 victory over the heavy and pow-
erful Army eleven last Saturday in looked upon by some "ex-
perts" as an upset, the victory of the Indiana outfit came aa no
gTeat surprise to football followers who have seen Knute
•Rockne's style of play.

Rockne's idea of a lineman is a fellow with more speed
and agility than weight. Hid back field men must be sprinters
and capable of handling the oval sphere with as much dexterity
as a baseball player handles a, baseball.

Rockrie does not depend on his linemen opening holes
through an opponent's line. That's not necessary in his system
of scoring. Notre Dame's attack is something like this: a lunge
through tackle, a short pass o,ver the line for five or six yards
and then, witn the opposing line drawn tight and the secondary
defense playing close to smear another line play, Rockne'a en-
tire backneld sweep* around right or kft end. Or, the -pro*
gram is sometimes varied to the extent of a 40 or 50 yard
forward pass that always comes after one or two plays calcu-
lated to draw the opponent's secondary defense up behind the
line of scrimmage.

There is something systematic about Notre Dame's play that
j makes the team different from any other football club in the

Al 7 Girl Star Taih
Director How To Act

8.
Orioles 9; Keasbey Jrs. 1, Oriole*

Wltherridge, 3b '.._. S
Egan, Zb 5
Peterson, If.' 5
Cotter, e S
Burke, p.
BoTcbard, ss- 8
Tomer, lb 3
Mullen, rf. 4
Priori, e. „ , 3

H. R.C.
33 4 10
AB. R. H.

-Hundreds read our Classified Ad* JKara, p.' ...„ 3

Powers, tt, 3 2
Smithy, Zb. „ _ 3 1
HuUlty, ss. 'if.. 3 • r
Donovan, If. 3 0
Farluu, e. ..». 3 6
Gerek, lb 3 0
Pimiani, 2b 2 0
Notchey, rf 3 0

" 0

1
1

+
0
0
0
0

country. Whatever they do they do in an expert manner.
The general impression seems to be that Notre Dame will

find Princeton too tough a proposition When the two teams
meet tomorrow. In the opinion of this writer Notre Dame
should win by one touchdown at least. Princeton has a great
set of backs and may cross Notre. Dame's goal, but the odds
seem to favor a victory for the Indiana ^

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertbesaenta only OM

cent a word: minimum chance Z6c.

"LOST" LADDER

26 3 4 0
Scotr by iiiijingB t

H C. C 1 0 2(5 0 100—4
H.' R. C 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3

Summary: Two base hits, Egan,
: Peterson, Cotter and Hutaky. Double
i plays, Borchartf to Egsn, to Turner.

THE PERSON who took a half see-.Struck out, by Burke, 11; by Kara,
tion of a 36 foot extension ladder < 10. Bases on balls, off Burke, 1; off

from the new Uhlman building in ! K*ra, 4. Hit by pitcher, Witheridge,
Atlantic street, will save himself Prion and Power*.
litigation and considerable unpleasant j —•••
publicity by returning it to the owner, A . - _ . _ _ .
~ Node), 4 Burlington street, Car- I JU Tjmgrf Wjllteret.

Of interest around thi« section is^the battle tomorrow at
the Yankee Stadium between Glenn Warner's Pittsburg Pan-
thers and Syracuse. Warner's pupils have what we consider
the toughest .schedule of any eastern eleven this year, having
picked out such teams as Lafayette and West Virginia as open-
ers, being beaten handily by the ldtter team. If Syracuse is*e
good as gports experts pretend to think she is the up-Staters
will bowl over the Panthers. In any event, it is a game that
promise a< display of first class football and is worth a trip to
New York to see.

According to advance information Lahigh was surprised
by its defeat at the hands of Foster Sanford's Rutgers team.
Those who saw the game were surprised that the Scarlet eleven
failed to win by mare than ten points.

It looks as though Rutgers, after several seasons of disap-
pointments, has at last got together a team that is "the goods."
N. Y. U. has only the slimmest kind of a chance on Neilson Field
tomorrow, although injuries wilt necessitate Sanford using five
or six second string men.

The New Paper
Work on the Chatterbox is rapidly

progressing, tnd by the first of lm
month the paper will be placed in
circulation. The staff and «laa» e*r-
rctpondtMitti are digging aw*y ear-
nestly and there is sore to be
splendid reading matter in
iaane.

The paper has two objects: to
drum up vchool spirit and to acquaint
the alumni ind townspeople with
what is iroinir on in the school. Then
will also be a column of alumni nuts*;
in each isxue ana these will be of •
hifrrmit to both rtudentu and towns- ]
people. I
, In addition W (Ms therv win b« I

short steriei, editorials, notes from |
the divers danseti, a fine article on <
athletics, and last but not least, the
numerous jokes and humorous inci-!
dents of school life which have taken
place during the, past month.

There will be iix issues of UM
.GhatUrhflu Am** tfc« a*4m* y w .
The year's subscription will be 16
cents for townspeople and SO centa
for students.

The paper will be on sale at the
various newsstands throughout the
town and, by several of the students.
The tradesmen of the town have al-
ready evinced their interest by the
prompt response to the advartiaMstot
solicitors. I

The circulation manager expects
the same response from the reading
public of Woodbridge Township.

Athletics
At a meeting in the laboratory last

Tuesday afternoon, the candidates
for the basketball squad unanimously
decided to ask that new uniforms be
provided for the eight men who form
the first string. This will equip
the second team with last year's uni-
forms and will be of aid in several
ways. _ .

The boys feel justified in asking
for. this" equipment because upon
their efforts rests the .financing of
very activity, athletic or otherwise,
ndertaken by the General Organisa-

tion. Last' year the boys' basketball
squad cleaned up a debt of 184 and
left the school with a surplus of

73.85 aftar the baseball and track
expenditures were reckoned with. I
This year they expect even greater \
success than ever before as indica-
tions point to a championship team
being developed on the local court.
The generous support given them last
year will surely be increased this
year, and basketball fans in this sec-
tion are assured of their money's
worth in every game this year.

The girls are-ahr'aafatag-'for suits
i

Little J<-»n Carpenter, who plays »
child role in Vit*fT»ph'« latent jprcUl
production. "The Midnight Alarm,"
which will b« shown »t the Wood
bridg* Theatre on Tu«-*d«y, is one of
the hrig-htpirt yonngstpra in filmdom.
Bf for* appearing in this David Smith
production, she made a year's tour
with O O T W Behan in filming "The
Sirn of the Row." Later on she
played with Norms Talmadge in
"A*h». of Vengeance."

only §«T

WORK WANTED I

HUNGARIAN woman would like
housework to do by the day Call

2I6-R, care of Mrs. E. Simonwn. 427
West Ave., Sewaren, N. J.

WOMAN, reliable, will take home
washing. Apply 108 New Street,

W««4brid«a.

Oat (her Youth
Tomorrow's game between Cornell and Colgate seems to

be an even money bet, both backfields being of the quick
scoring variety.* Cornell expects to win and so does Colgate.

Keoabey Veto Crash Out
Victory Over Cubs

5-4

MALE HELP WANTED

KEASBEY.—Down on the Raritan
Copper Works field last Sunday a
team made up of veteran Keasbey
baseball player* emerged victorious
from an encounter with the present

BOY may have steady work at good ' Keajbey representatives. Jeroff, who
wage, with opportunity to advance, j P**!** *<* th* v eterans, had a de-

United Railway Signal Corp., Port d d e d « * • o n G«della and brought
Reading road, near White Church, j •"« t * a m u n d e r t h e t a P e W l t h * on .e

Inin margin. The score was 5 to 4.
YOUNG MAN wanted for position in I The score was tied at 4 each up

office at tfitppfhg department; i until the eighth, when a double "Bf
must understand stenography. Apply . Burke and an error by Dolina allowed

Percy Houghton's Columbia squad does not appear to have
reached the stage of development that would enable it to polish
off Penn when the two teams clash in Philadelphia. However,
tomorrow's game will give critics a line on what Houghton has
been able to accomplish in the last six weeks.

LeMjrh stiqrjtd beat Fordham, but thiB tussle promises
be a hot one. Both teams have heavy, well drilled lines and
comparatively fast backfields, but the Bethlehem engineers
ought to triumph if past records count for anything.

by letter.
Carteret.

ROOMS FOR RENT

BOOM for rent, with breakfast, on
Linden avenue. Write to Box B,

Woodbridpe Independent.

E. C. Klipstein k Sons dc£ • the Vets to squeew* across the win-
. . ninr tally.

— Hume runs by Katransky and Do-
lina, a triple by Bader, and doubles
by Dolina and Lovi served to make
the game a delight to the spectators.

j A previous game between the two
team* resulted in a tie.

The bos score:
V«t». AB. R. H. E.

Pfeiffer, sa. 4 0 1 0
Bnrke, lb 4 1 1 0
Bader, c. and 8b 4 1 2 0
Larson, 3b. and c 4 0 1 0
Jim Romer, 2b. 3 2 2 1
Pulierton. If. 3 0 1 0
Katranskyv cf 4 1 2 0

an Gilder, rf. _ 4 0 1 0
leroff, p. „ 4 0 0 0

ROOM to rent, wi£h or without
board, suitable for two wen or

couple. Apply 133 Freeman street,
or phone 572-R Woodbridge.

DOGS FOR SALE

EXCELLENT Police, Chow and Aire-
dale Puppies, reasonably priced

Several very exceptional female pups
given to reliable people on breeding
basis. Strongheart Kennels. Eaiton
avenue, New Brunswick. Telephone
1443-W2.

9-28; 10-5. 12, 19.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

The battle between Penn State and the Navy is going to be
a fierce affair, with Navy carrying the odds, if any odds are in
©whs*. Up fc«t it P « b lp H « p ^
backneld men of Barchet s speed although the plunging Wentz
should cause the Navy secondary defense a lot of trouble.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
COLONIAL COTTAGE, six rooms

and bath; all improvement*; near
['Penn. SU.; trolley passes; will sell to

responsible party on monthly rental
basis without down payment. Ad-
dress Owner, Box 486, Woodbridge,
N. J. Phone 654.

—*•
FOR SALE

. WOODEN BED. sprina;
Call at 545 Maple avenue,

bridge, N. J. l tpd.

COMPLETE Porch Shade Equipment,
two 8 ft (dark green, heavy wood

slat*) Aeroshade, one 6 ft (dark
green, heavy wood alats) Acroihade,
one 6 ft <tan and white awning
shade), practically new, perfect coo-

i dition, (25 00. 86 High St Phone
[ BUM,

FEMALE HELP WANTED
(WANTED—Girl for general bou»e-

work. Apply B. W. Hoaglaiid
on avenue, Wtwdbridge.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

JDOLIN, tenor, banjo
tion; results guaranteed,

t free. E. Mamnm. AnwL

According to "Bill" McGeehan's version of the world
series, he and other cash customers that crowded themselves
into the two huge stadiums witnessed a decisive triumph of
matter over mind. -McGeehan, as well as other New York sport
writers seem to be sold on the idea that John McGraw pos-
sesses all the baseball brains in New York. It may be true
at that, for it took something to win the National League pen-
nant with the collection of soupbones that McGraw had at
his disposal.

Nevertheless, it appears to us that whatever brains there
are in connection with McGraw's club are under the hats of his
players.

this year. They most assuredly de-
serve them, and everyone is agreed
that they have them. But to equip
two full teams with proper basketball
paraphernalia is a rather expensive
undertaking. The treasury needs a
little better lining than it has at pres-
ent, and for this purpose Miss Frazer,
head of the music department, is
bringing here on November 2 the
great Mars Male Quartet which ren-
dered a splendid program in the High
School auditorium last spring. At
tftls time the auditorium was crowded
to capacity and the singing of Messrs.
Travers and Howard drew forth such
favorable comment that this Fall it
will probably be necessary to come
early in order to get septs. Do not
let this scare you away, however, for
were it neceasary to stand on one
foot to hear the quartet_ tSJUkl the
r*1rgTrBl*g CBoruj! aibnej Tt would be
well worth the discomfort.

The tickets will bg placed on sale
this Monday. Tickets will be sold
only t^ the number which the school
auditorium will accommodate, thus
assuring the comfort of all who at-
tend.

AB. R, H. E.
)olin*, lb. 3 2 2 2

Joe Romer, 2b 4 1 2 0
Ltvine, $b. 3 0 0 0
W. Romer, If 4 0 0 0
ensen, rf. _ 4 0 1 0

Lovi, c ". 4 1 2 0
'elligrent, **.•_ _ 3 0 0 0

Gallant, r t 3 0 0 0
GsrdeUs, p. _ 3 0 0 0

31 4 7 2
Score by innings

nb* - .1 0 2 10 0 0 0 0—4
Vets 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 l i — 5

Summary: Home runs, Dolina and
Katranskjr. Three basa hit, Bader.
Two base bits, Doftra; Lovt f? ) ,
. t e a * J*» Romer, Bader, Jim Romer
and Van Gilder. Sacrifice hits, Ful-
lerton. Lovi, Gallant sad Gardella.
Struck out, by JerolT. 10; by Gar-
della, £. Bases on balls, off Jeroff, 1;
by GardeUa, 1.

Prominent Woodbridge and Carteret fight fans were very
much in evidence Tuesday night when the National Sport Club
put on its second boxing show at the Auditorium in Perth
Amboy.

In fact the most startling knockout of the evening was one
ihat a steel girder put over on a Woodbridge fellow sitting
right next to us. And for all we could see the knockout was
entirely without provocation. After the unfortunate affair we
felt inclined to appeal to the management to have all steel
girders heavily padded so that a fellow would have an even
chance of coming out alive if, in his excitement, He jumped up
quickly and dealt a girder a stunning blow with the top of
his head.

Japanm loiM by Standard.
In Japanese hooaea the rooms

always ef standard sixes.
an

If you ar* paying more than

31c far Bwtter tee

FIRST NUZE
cm page nine.

By far the best frdcas of the evening: was put on when a
gentleinan that Announcer "CMBck" Solador introduced as a
"ME. Selt&er" mixed himself with another long drink called
Neato Favor. Nemo assumed a horizontal posture three times
in the eighth round and was waved to his comer by the referee
a few seconds before the bell ended the fight. He had pleased
the crowd mightily by his efforts, however, and received an
ovation as he left the ring.

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
Local Improvement
Notice of Intention

Janien Avenue Sewer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That an Amended Ordinance has
been introduced for tb,e construction
of an eight inch vitrified sewer to be
known as the Jansen Avenue Sewer,
or such part thereof as hereinafter
mentioned. The sewer authorized in
said Ordinance is to run from the
center line of Aveael Street,
througt the center line of Wood-
bridge Avenue, southerly to Lord
Street; tfcenoe westerly along the
centef; line of Lord Street to Janaen
Avenue, and thence southerly along
the center line of Janaen Avenue,
approximately 1450 feet to a point
about 125 feet south of Smith Street;
all in accordance with the plans
thereof and specifications therefor
made by Morgan F. Larson, Town-
ship Engineer, and now on file with
the Township Clerk.

A)l lands on either side of the pro-
posed sewer and for one hundred feet
beyond may be affected to the extent
of a direct assessment by the con-
structioigLof said sewer. The drain-
age area^may be ascertained by an
examination of the plans on tile.

Said Ordinance further provides
for financing such improvement at a
cost not exceeding ?7,000, and as-
sessing the coet thereof on the prop- j

Don't Lose Any Time
Shopping around for Hardware and Paint Bargains
when you can get anything yon require right here.

THE LARGEST HARDWARE AND PAINT

SUPPLY STORE IN CARTERET

RABfltOWnZ HARDWARE

In what was billed as the headliner Charley Ryder, the
Elkaketh southpaw, applied a pacifier to Mona. Patay. Nelson,
who, when he stepped into the ring, was introduced as junior
lightweight champion of the State. The champion's crown
slipped frcjm his head in the third round when Ryder croased
him with a short right jolt to the region) of the heart. Up to
that point the lighting had been fierce enough to suit any audi-
ence of fight fans.. '

ertty bt
It is

u* Am.

W. f ,*

CARTERET

Wink, Teak, Gaaanl

At the meeting of the Board of
Education held on Monday night the
problem of transportation of the chil-
dren from the outlying districts was
considered in detail. From the fact
that there are 425 pupils to be trans-
ported by bus «nd 85 by trolley each
day, some by two routes, a man of
lea* mathematical ability than Mr. E.
C. Ensign would stand aghast, but
Mr. Ensign bravely and serenely
solved the problem to the complete
satisfaction of all present.

Supervising Principal, J. H. Love
reported 96.3 per cent attendance for
September. L E. Meyer rendered
his report as truant officer, aatd Doc-
tors GUM* sod Spencer reported on
•lamination*' made' ft Fords, Kess-

HopeUwn, No. 1 and No. 11
jsd»«U.

the report from tk« achooU nurses
and Mr, litter towed 4SH enrolled
aad 3.418 inapectei

MtoGgtnuh Bellwjwi
M*. 1 |

&**• to be
The new rooms at the Avenel

school are now. opened and the new
school at ColonbjL will be opened on
Monday. October 22.

Persuasion was grouted to Miss
Frazer to make the necessary ar-
rangements fur a concert by an or-
chestra of 31 pieces to be given early
in November an an educational mat-
ter k> the pupils paying a, small fee
abuvu the fourth grade.

Two conimumcaiiuaa were read
from County Superintendent Willis,
one in regard to meeting in Piscat-
away school with the Statt phyical
training- instructors on November 1
and the High School teachers' con-
ference at Rutgera College on No-
vember '£ and A.

Also thud no State aid in availaUe
this year fur Virtrola records or mov-
ing pjrture machineti.

President ('him ha* ju»t returned
frow the northwest coast, where be
vidtlMl the lumbar c«np of Ernest
ffemareat and W. H. DeniAreit The
latter wma a former umber of the
loca] Board of Education.

—Mr. Demarwrt aunt greeting* to
to for—r MwfiitM Mr. Clum satd
be stood in the format among the

benefited
the intention of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge to consider said Ordinance and
the undertaking f such Improvement
on October 29, 19E3, at 8 o'clock in
the evening, at the Town Hall, Wood
bridge, at which time and place all
persons interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such improvement. -

Dated October IS, 1923.
DREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.

lean has her own ioeat aboat i
She fa not i bit backward In t
migration* to the director ff
think* they will help her work hi I
play. She is unspoiled by the
tion lavished on her, and is a..
r»ady to play Blind Man's Bf f
the players and seen* hand*;

MOMSTElt MC DAMCK
SKVUE

M
KAHWAY, osisfci jar**

givwi by the
C E T 8 T A L B O Y *

AL Utter** f "

If Every Man Who ia Going to

Buy Clothe* in Perth Amboy Ti

Only took the time to find out where the largest

return for his money awaited him—this store

would be too small and our salesmen too fe.w to

wait on the customers ftoperly.

New Fall Suit. -H2J0 to $8S.OO

New Fail CCoaU 1 22.60 to 55.00

New Fall Shirts 1.35 to 6. SO

New Fall Hat* 3.00 to 6.00

NewCaJLUaiMSuita-- 1.45 to 6.50

New Sweaters—Wool HOM—Neckwear

and we'll further emphasize*, this by aaymf that

everything is styled on a 1984 calendar basis.

Nathan Jacobson
The Home of

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

318 STATE ST. {near Smith St)

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Furnishings for the particular Man and Boy

BROWN BROS.
579 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

CARTERET, N. J.

RIFLES for BOYS

SPECIAL-For One Week Only
FREE—One (1) Box Paper Shot Shells with each gun

for MEN. i

Paper Shot Shell*—SPECIAL $1.00 per bm. -

10% REDUCTION ON WINCHESTER FOOTBALLS

We also have PAINT4-HABDWARE—WINDOW
GLASS, etc.

1 • « ' • » • r 1 » 1 » • 1 \ 1 1 t 1 t i *

The Opening Day
ef the Washington Aveoue branch of the

New York Meat Market
65 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET

Last Week was a Tremendous Success
Hundreds of customers were .served on the opening day and throughout the

present week. They were well pleaded with the wide selection of choice mutate and
poultry and the REASONABLE PRICES

TVA B^fav *fca* aaailMkd th* a i M k f at Aim JAHM wjll aw e^^ fl
policy awam • ' '

BEST stance —"BOT MEAIS — LOWEST nucs*
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MOTOR PALACE CONTAINS EVERY
roNWNTENCE OF MODERN HOME AUTOMOBILE PAGE

Use Is Main Factor Rapid Growth of The Concrete Is Ancient
In Building New Road Garretson Company Highway Material

/%* Ml IF.Si" MIIELLERS'GARAGE

Railroad Practice Followed
With Profit In Road

Building

A littlr folder cam.
i'i'k and it wan sw> w

it. two

• n way ihis ^ Is Amongs t Oldest of Road
put tuRethrr'• Surfaces

r ;hvf>- t i n w i

Th'' mrd of directors of s (Treat • entitled, "The Men lichind the
nilni.'id system, before authorizing terprme," the enterprise h'-inp "••-;, H
ihr crtrntruetion of a new rlrht-of- : G&rrctson Company, which has just wnaon.
way. culls pngineern in consultation i moved into Its new home on Market
to determine the amount of use to street.

in I his inoi-w tmiace, no matter wtirre you are, without the slighter lu-
MnT.nln.ra, m «'" "••• etmtortabl* .leeplnt berth., shower b«h«, ample
W n »a, cmcked tee mud. « r** * * • market newt snd entertain-

by rnrtlo Innocent lookin. panel, of mahogany her* and there concert
or unlocked for appointments. There are wardrobe* ana linen closets,

is an Ice mailnj plant, snd many other conveniences, rae
for the entire coach Is prortded by « 40-giUoo «ani, prea-
I it all times toy means of s pntnp driven by a power

off on the transmission. Th« motor pslaet Is owned h» W. K. Ksllgg!

Kellogg. «n.i (jruu.l'i.n. John.

break-
a.

to determine the amount of
whirh the hew road will be subjected, j The reader ia informed that. "Just
The present and probable future tr*f- after the CIOM of the World War
lie in discussed, the number of trains, whe si the ujitforms had been laid
per day and the size and weight. The aside and the country was again

of eliminating heavy grade is headed toward 'normality,' three
• ••• - •• ---«— i- • brothers and a father sat around a

table and discussed plan? for the fu-
ture. Oat of thta discussion came
the Garretson Company, an organiza-
tion incorporated under the laws of
New Jersey, owned and controlled by
th G t T o m . Don, Bill and

between Wegtchester and
Excavations uncovered aev-

ral sections, in excellent condition.
Apparently the material was a nnt-
ural cement mixed with pebbles and

MEANS OF STARTING
CAR ON LOW BATTERY

TO ^TIRT

Jack Up Riar Wheels AfUf Blocking
Front On« and Than Shift

Into High.

against the saving in trac-
tive effort. The question of balTast
is largely affected by the speed of the
proposed trains, which in in turn
limited by the weight of the steel
rails and the curves a* well as the
grade. The amount of hicome must
be considered and much thne must be

ent in settling the location. "Each had had training and experi-
All these factors apply when the ] ence in the work to be undertaken

'"right-of-way" is a public road, and land all believed that brother could
i not a railroad. But how often do po-! 'dwell together in unity,' in their
I litical authorities delve as deeply into j business relations."
| these details as they should? Seldom Apparently their belief was well
when the mad builders are political founded and they have demonstrated

the Garretsons
Fred.

appointees and not engineers. anew that in union there is strength.

method of Short Circuiting to R6
duce Resistance.

If one cell nf !h<> storage batters ta
Ant of <ttmtn!sxl(in. the starrer ennnof
Ite operun'd and the engine may be
difficult to start becsTise the Internal
resistance of the dead cell may be »n
treat tlmt it does not allow sufficient
current to pnss to produce a spark at

This is one of the fundamental j Whilp they mliy have been ambitiniiR
reasons why the federal government I and each may have secretly &et some

tn canes where th* starter Is oot of insisted that no State without a High- degree of success to he attained by
bnslneas and tba crank bandit if not
available. It Is possible to start tb*

way Commission, presumably employ- the family corporation, we are in-
ing engineers, could benefit from fed-
era] aid. The building of a road is a

| political matter only in the raising ofengine by Jacking up the rear wheels,
blocking the front wheels, wd then j j thi^uthoriMtion of
shirting Into high, after WHICH » • ; bonds or taxes. Ki actual location.
cylinders are primed, the spark and

clined to believe that it is safe to say
that what they have accomplished is
more than they ever dreamed of. In
a little while they had =n much busi-
ness that they had four establish-

material, construction, width, j ments on the go and the wisdom of
l i tti h l

< j ^ , ^ , , , j g
throttle are set. Md the engine Is j gradient, drainage, and materials, are i getting no sooner seen than plans

. . . h l l tt f rid d d t d t h t d

set caught when the wheels start to
revolve.

by hand. The resistance of the dead
cell rany be overcome nnd (lie full cur-
rent of the remaining cells made avail-
able If, aftef the cell at fault Is lo- « , , . _ - , , « „ . . - .«
cated, n wrench or other piece of ! SUDDEN S r E t U IS
metal Is held lirmlv in contact with

cranked by turning a rear wheel In
doing this the operator should tak*
bold of the tire rather than t!ie
•iiutaa, ami uiusl-fcr-caufiir-aofr

money away.

RUINOUS

the posts nf the cell.
After the engine starts, the wrench

may be removed hecnuse the generator
will supply the current for Ignition if
the engine Is kept running fast enough.
Care should be taken to use this ex-
pedient only on a cell that ts dead, as
an active cell would be Injured by
the short circuit. The dead cell may
be quickly found by using a hydro-
meter or voltmeter.

If the current Is still Insufficient to
produce a wtlnfactory spark ind the
engine does not start, the resistance
la the circuit to the spark coll may be
further reduced by placing a shunt
around the resistance coll uioally
found on tht top of spark cods. This
ahunt may be of copper wire and need
not be securely connected since It la
advisable to remove It, or at least dis-
connect one end after the engine
•tort*. .

Best Plan to Nevsr Accelerate Engine,
B*catM* It Adda Wear and Tsar

to Mechanism.

To make an automobile go faster,
never increase Its speed by quickly ac-
celerating the engine. Thl« ts a bad
habit to acquire, becaust It adds wear
and tsar not only to the saguM, bat
tbronghoat the entire drive systam. hv
elndlng the tires on th* rear wheels. As
In braking the speed at th* car, to
should the speed be Increased, and that
way ts gradually.

g r , g , g g p
wholly matters for experienced road were under way toward that end.
engineers. Taxpayers who mbmit to , The result is the very attractive
any others authorising the construe- building at 215-221 Market street, to
tmn (>f tneir.rnads.aie throwing their which._th£. company recently., trans-

ferred its various lines of business.
| The building is a credit to the city,
i as had been the company since its
inception and the record made then

i was but a continuation of what each
of the four Garretson« had attained

i and maintained since he started his
business career

worked into a roadbed about twelve
inches thick.

The art seems to. have been lost
for nearly two thousand years, the
next example being in Edinburgh.
Scotland, in 1872, when some con-
crete pavements, still in use and good
condition, were made.

In our own country, Beliefontaine
Ohio, gets credit for being the first
municipality to eTperiement with ce-
ment streets, in 1891. But it is really
Wayne County, Michigan, the Detroit
automobile factory region, which
made the concrete high-way known to
the nation. Thin early experiment
was in 1907. In 1909 less than half
a milKon square yards of concrete
were laid (perhaps fifty miles), while
in 1921 more than Bixty million
square yards were laid (more than
7,000 miles).

One of the great advantages of
concrete is the low cost of hauling,
its surface being less resistant to
tractive effort thair any we know.
Dynamometer measurements show
that the tractive force required to
mtwe a wheeleB ton of weight on a
level road are, for concrete, 32.5
pounds; for asphalt, 77.7 pounds; for
brick, 61.8 pounds; and for earth,
1S4.7 pounds.

A taxi company so situated that it
drove one set of cars almost entirly

THERE is a lot of pleasure in driving a well be-
haved car. There ia a lot to know about a car
and the manner of handling it that can be

learned from auto folks who know your car—
that's us.

RIGHT STEERING
MOST NEGLECTED

Many Accidents Cauied by Ina-
bility of Driver to Turn

Wheejs Rapidly.

AUTOMOBILE

A. common cause of fenders rusting
at the fastenings Is neglect In not
washing the und«rslde of the fenders,
which are sure to accumulate dirt e*d
mad.

<»7 •RWTN OHBBR. Fnetdnt ef Oner
College of AUIOEBOUT* SsgtAteriaSj Ctai-
a i> . |
It usually has been the rale to jolly

tie person who devoted long hours
to leant driving under an Instructor.
TtU practice at* "kidding" Is one that

MANNER OF CLEANING BRASS human nature snecombs to; htbee (he
..—,...•• < Individual starts oat alone on pie con-

Mhttun of Alum and Water Will
fsetlvely Remove All TarnWi

From Surface. ' the ranks of oar careless, maniac
; drivers, endangering not ocu> them-

It may be possible tbat jour car j
hat • few trass trbmningi and rhet
yen desire to clean them. Try the
following: Dissolve aa oaaee of alnro
la a pint of water, rub on the surface

According to vparts, the most serv-
iceable eetort fcr ptlntiof tba car,
la point tg lMtin| qualities, fttsrtsm
from peaunc ctacktnr and similar Ills,
are dark blue, dark green aas aark
red.

Short drejdts art Ttry likely to bo

Kf-

and wipe off with a dean doth. It
If very simple and will not Injure tha
metal, but will effectively remove all
tarnlnh.

TOGAN
GARAGESaTTAGES-BUNGALOWS

Complete Buildings at the Price of Raw Lumber

Sections
Nail
and

Spike
Together

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Material* Used.
Will Pass Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Garages delivered and erected at a guaranteed
erection cost

Send T^h £ents for Illustrated Booklet showing
Styles, Plans and Specifications, Prices, etc.

A. S. A1NSW0RTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

Phone BARCLAY 4876

IMPORTANT TO

Auto Owners and Drivers!
24 HOUR MECHANICAL SERVICE
Any hour of the day or night our mechanics ar^ here

ready to repair your machine.
— ALSO —

A full line of Tires and Tubes, including Truck Size*.
Everything in r«piaceiuent purU, such as Springs, Axle Shafts,

Piston Rings, Piston Pins, Cylinder Head Gaskets, IDrive Shaft
Bearings, Fun Belts. All Ignition Parts. Complete Line of Acces-

FOSTOR MOTOR CAR CO.
(Nash Agency)

261 Bahway. BKOAD ST., Cur. MILTON AVE.
BAH WAY, N. J.

aonus.

selves, b\tt the lives and property of
otters. The inert knowledge of how
to start and stop a car serves only aa
preliminary training. It 1» from this
point that the greatest can iboald
be exercised, to learn the proper way
to handle your car at ill times.

Storing Most N«fl*ct«d.
- Probably the most neglected part la
the training of drivers 1* that of steer-
Ing. A great number of accident* are
caused through Inability to turn the
wheels rapidly enough In either direc-
tion, at the same time signaling to
the oncoming traffic, as to what course
you Intend taking.

Assume you are driving a latt drive
car. In making a right-hand tarn, the
left arm Is extended op and out, as a
signal, at least & feet prior to the
corner. (This applies to all signals,
except in emergencies.) The wheel
should be grasped blgh, with the right
band, and turned to the right, aa the
corner Is- reached—the speed of the
car being lessened at the. same time.
The left hand should remain at the
•tcnal position nntll the comer la
rounded, than it falls high on tha
wheel, and straightens out the course
of your car, then right-band relinquish-
ing its hold when the left hand takes
control.

This method completes your turn
In two movements, whereas the ordi-
nary way of using both hand*, after
a hurried signal, taking two or three
holds on the wheel to accomplish a
turn, never allows y»u toll confi-
dence of control and* makes more
work for the driver.

Left Turn Signal.
For the left turn the signal la that

the left arm shall be extended straight
out and held [there until the car has
taken Its complete turn. This time
tha right hand to froeaed over attfl un-
der the wbeel and polled down to
the left as the corner U reached. To

: straighten out the coarse of your car,
following a left turn, let go of th*
wheel and take a new grip and pnll
down to the right, as in right-hand
turn, Note that the left hand plays
no part In a left turn, except u a
signal, yet you havt perfect control
of your car.

"Steering is a knack, not bun
strength. Once acquired and your
driving pleasure Increase* greatly.

In downtown truffle, can should be
guided with the right hand, keeping*
the left ready for Immediate U e as
a signal. Remember that you can do
nothlnj with two hands on̂  the ateer-
tag wheel that cannot" bf ac?om-
pllabed with one, thereby loavlag tha
other In reserve a a a signal Try
these suggestions out and it may (id
you greatly, regardless of your past
experience.

pings
i or on the outer sarfice of the insala-
! tlon or by cracks la the
! self.

roads aiHl'ainrttWBei almost
entirely on concrete roads, reports
that it costs 2.4 cents less per mile to
operate the taxis on the cement road
than on the dirt roads.

There are 12,000,000 automobiles
in the country. If they average the
low amount of 3,000 miles each per
year, the total mites driven \s 36,-
000,000,000. At 2 cents a mile sav-
ing, the sum of 1720,000,000 a year
e<WM"Va toymflth building hard sur-
face roads, which income would build
Z4,000 miles of permanent highways
every year!

A Sad Dog.
A drunkard's dog never frolics ex-

cept when Its owner Is sober or asleep;
yet It will mown when be la dead.

| S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
1 CORD TIRES

High Grade in Every Respect
1 PRICES ABE RIGHT!
I We are Sole Woodbridge Distributor!
' WOODBRIDGE AUTO SUPPLY

Accawria and Suppli**, Gu, Oil
20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
» | Machine, and
Typewriter!

197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

Studebaker'i experience
of 71 years in

is worth considering
when yon buy your car.

19S4 MODELS AND PRICES —t a b. factory

*6H. P.
Touring .... % ̂ ^
Rsediter (3-P»««.).. 975
Coupe-IW.(3-P—.01115
Coupe (S-Pua.) . - H 7 5

&BCIAL4TX
S-P—m., Ili'W.B.

SO HP.
Twinoa IHM
Roedetei(l-F«ei.)..n*S
Coupe (5-PBH.) 1971
M e n KM

T-P-4.. IW W. B.
id HP.

8p«dettr(S-Pe»)l«5
Coupe (S-Pm) 155*
s~i«, «ia

Ttrma Co Meat Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
Studebaker Distributor for Middlesex County

363 DWi.ion St.. PERTH AMBOY
92 Schurenu.il St.. NEW BRUNSWICK

.THIS IS A STUDEBAKER YEAR,

Another Acquired Taste,

traits, "ays * scientist.

Where Qirle Fad* Xarly.
ar« v«ry

Immediately
after begin to fade.

. ' .1 U t " I ' l * ' • ' '••>• ' - ' I i • ' ! • ' • • ' I '
i , . \ i a i m u . i M « i . . ' i >•-%> i i " i * ' • ' • ' »

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Jkrvit*

THEaA-LEBER r

i

Sec The New
Overland

Champion
It's A Knock Out

ALUMINUM PISTONS ON CARS
Makers CUIjn Ugh^elpht Caum

LSM Vibration «Me Lea* W e a r -
on etaaringe.

at the U*hter-wel«lit car* mm
alwulftaiii platans, tut waken

that U» ligater-wetf at
causes law vibratlea aftd
laas frlrtloa aad wear oe
h Owlns W the fact

rf tbl»

F. O. B. TOLEDO

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY GO.
WH BRUNSWICK AVE., fORDS, N, J.

I/-... •
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You won't spend your old age in ea«e, unless
jrou learn the A. B. C. 'sof business up-to-date.
The Modern Merchant uses space to tell folks of
his business pi act, and goods in bag or crate.
With coU and »ds by Bonnet-Brown, he brings the thrifty
shoppers d<nrn, to look hia bargains o'er. And you can do
the sel/same thing, make your once empty cash bot ring—
just advertise your «tor«.

Everyone is spending dough to dress themselves from tip
to toe;

Mr. MWbaal get yomr

The working men in every town, big wads of coin are knock-
ing down—

Mr. MarduBt get jronr tkarc!

Put an ad in every week, tell bargain hunters where to seek;

Mtf MarclMBt t*t y o u *b*r«t , .

We offer qnts and ada complete, from Bonn«t-Brown— a
Service neat—

Mr. Mcrclual get yomr ikire!

Call up oar Advertising Man, he'll show you how this brand
new plan,

WiflTwIp yon fet your ik*re!

Woodbridge Independent
Tel. 575 20 Green St. Woodbridge

Let Us
Figure
With
You

The next time you want

some printing"— let ror

figure with you.

And whatever price we

quote, you may be sure that the quality of the

work you receive will be the best it is possible

to produce.

If it is not convenient for you to call at the office,

Phone Woodbridge 575 and we will be glad to

come to your place of business to talk it over.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 GREEN ST. WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers a r t DMISTS 1B

Strictly Pare
CAMDUW AXD K B OBJUN

TUmimU. TaL4$

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

M>. St Woodbrifo, N. J.
Piaasbiaf fnXmm

HOM, FaU Hardware
Paiata aW OiU «l Old Priua

FORDS HARDWARE

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft OiU
Wfedo* OtaM aw! Hoaaefaold

Specialties

Next to Poitofflca FORDS, H. i.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARI
WIRELESS SUPFUES «a4 SETS

Taala—Pant*—Vksiidkaa
Horn** Fwaukmc*

02

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

MAIN S. ffcon* S3-»

GUSTAV BLAUM

1)7 MAW ST.

OUVER B. AMES, INC

FORDS

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

(A i wr i l l . i l 50 jraan aga hy Her. Jsnpk W Dally.)
A rfprint of a book published in 1873, fifty year* airo, by Rev. Joseph

W Dally entitled "WOODBRIDGE AND VICINITY,1' embracing the his-
tory nf Woodbridgc, Piscataway, lietnchen and contiguous places (which
includes Carteret).

APPENDIX K.

The Piteataway Baptist Cftarch.

(Centinued from last) week.)

FORDS PHARMACY

"Hia Raul] Store"

el. 2068 N.w Bruuwick Ava.

LOUIS MORPJISON
Shoe*, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Op«» EvBry Day Except Saturday

FORDS, W. J. >

- w

Rev. Daniel Lewis, of Paterson, N. J., succeeded him as the seventh pas-1
tor of the Church. Mr. Lewis began hia ministry on the 23rd of June, 1833,
and ended it sixteen years after, on the 27th of September, 1849—the date
of hia death. One hundred and sixty-ftve souls Were brought into the {old
aa the result of his toil in this vineyard. He was not an educated man, but
a most devoted servant of his Master. Through his influence the Church
returned to its ancient custom of admitting candidates without the imposi-
tion of hands after baptism. Indeed, he did not respond to the call ex-
tended to him until he waa assured that the Church had returned to its
former position on the question.' A special meeting on the 1st of January,
1834, voted that tha^iatter of a man's marrying the sister of his deceased
wife should be left (Pxhe conscience of the individual—this vote being also
3ecuretf through the influence of the1 preacher'. In the Winter of 1837-8
the Spirit of the Lord was manifest in the conversion pf forty-live persona.
Again in 1843 a great awakening occurred, continuing many months. One
liundrpd and one united with the Church as the fruit of that great revival.
In November, 1841, the East New Jersey Baptist Association wag formed,
and the Piscataway Baptists joined it, thereby severing their connection
with the New York organization. Nearly eight years after, the humble
rreacher died, and his affectionate people placed him to rest in the old
ourying-ground alongside the house of worship in which he had ministered
so long.

Rev. Henry V. Jones, of Newark, N,. J., was the eiuhth pastor. His
labors began AprH 1st, I860, and were discontinued, on account • of his
impaired health, in March, 1856. Twenty acres of land and a house were
purchased for the mt of the Piscataway ministers befori' Mr. Jones arrived.
The old house was, however, supplanted by a new and commodious buildr • "
ing, which wag occupied by the preachers until 1869, when the property !
was sold on account of the distance from it to the meetinprhouse (two miles)
ntid the unnecessary amount of land. One acr« was bought near Vtc house

i_°i~1£?ME ar |d a tasteful parsonage was forfWith constructed at q coat Q|^_
$8,300. Under Mr. Jones' fervent ministrations greater spirituality and '
vigor began to pervade the Church. The cause of missions received much at-

[ tention and four Sunday-schools were permanently established. Mr. Jones''
health began to decline some time before his pastorate was ended; but his

: people were loth to part with him. They accepted his resignation with ;

reluctance in March, 1856, when he left the parish amid universal regret. .
; Rev. Christian J. Page, the ninth pastor, came from BristoJ in the same

year, and began his successful ministry on the 1st of October. He resigned
! in March, 1867, and went to Spring Valley^ N. Y., in the Autumn. A re-

vival followed his advent resulting in the addition of one hundred souls •
to the Church within eighteen months. This work of grace began at an
out-station, and proved a blessing tot the entire community. In 1858 the
Membership numbered two hundred and eighty-five, to which four others
were added in the succeeding year, making the 'highest total in the history '
of the Church. The five years following were years of comparative unfruit-
fulness, only ten being baptized in that time. In September, 1862, Mr.
Pngtt having received an appointment as. Chaplain in the Union army, was
\oted leave of absence for nine months with salary. On his return a good
work began which added forty to the fold, and the gracious influence con-
tinued during his atay in Piscataway.

Rev. James F. Brown, the tenth pastor of this ancient Church, became
Mr. Fage's successor In"March, 1868, and is now worthily filling this honor-
ible position. Mr. Brown came from Bridgeton, N. J. Under his care the
\arious benevolent enterprises of the Baptists and the general religious
interests of the village have not suffered.

Ten ministers have been g i w t to the cause at Christ by the Piscataway *
Church: viz.: Revs. John Drake, Isaac Stelle, Renne Runyon, Henry
Smalley, Jacob Sutton, Lewis F. Stelle, Warren Randolph, D. D. Bergen
Stelle, George Pawley, and Charles C. Smith. The three first mentioned
were pastors at their native place; Rev. Mr. Smalley became connected
with the First Cohansey Baptist Church on the 8th of November, 1790,
where he preached until his death in 1839; Rev. Mr. Sfltten was licensed in
January, 1811, and ministered at Penn's Neck until the close of his life in i
1914; Rev. L. F. Stelle, son of Deacon Drake Stelle, began his labors in'
September, 1843, and died December 21st, 1863, having been the pastor at •
Branchville, Herbertsville, and Bioomingdale in succession; Rev. Dr. Ran- ;
'Iolph was ordained at Pawtucket, R. I., on, the 24th of August, 1851, and '
became pastor of the Fifth Baptisj. Church of Philadelphia; Rev. B. Stelle, j
brother of the Rev. L. F. Stelle, was licensed November 29th, 1848, and i
preached first at George's Road and then at Cherryville, in which pastorate
he died, in the 49th year of his age, August 9th, 1864; Rev. G. Pawley was
'.censed on the 25th of Ma7ch, 1860, but did not long remain in the ranks ;
of the profession; Rev. C. C. Smith was licensed October 2d, 1860, and was
ordained as pastor of the Cooperstown (N. Y.)( Baptist Church in March,:

1870. :
The officers of the Piscataway Church in 1870 were as follows: Pastor: •

Rev. James F. Brown; deacons, Henry Smalley, Alexander Dunn, Samuel
Smith, Augustus T. Stelle, James D. Stelle; trustees, Runyon Walker,;
Furman R. Stelle, Wm. E. Cromwell, Martin Lupardus, Wm. F. Randolph,

| Philip Hummer, and Mefford Runyon. In that year the membership out-;
r umbered two hundred and fifty-five, and its total collection for the year ,
amounted to $3,954.

The burial-ground alongside the Church building contains some interest-'
ing memorials of auld lang syne. There is Edward Griffith's grave—he died j

i March 23rd, 1813, aged seventy-five years. Upon the stone we read these j
words: "He worthily fulfilled the office of Deacon in this Church near j
50 years." What a good record that is! Here is old Epbraim Martin's :

; jjlace of rest. His death occurred in his seventy-third year on the 28th i
! day of February, 1806. William Drake's wife, Hannah, sleeps near at hand,'
S buried in March 1M7, in the forty-flrst year of her age. Fitz Randolph

Drake died October 6th, 1791, aged seventy-five, and his body is slumbering
| here. George Drake's wife, Elizabeth, who was buried in 1768 at the age of .

fifty-six, has this flattering testimonial recorded upon the stone: '
• "Frugal like Martha as a wife,
i And lived Mary's godly life."
: Capt. AndrewArake, Elizabeth Sutton, and many other old-time people
1 Here "wait for U^Harning." - . .
; Blessed Chta^k What a history thou hast! What precious memories ' !

linger around thisspot! How many, with tears, have sought! the Lord) in i
\ the temples which have been destroyed; and how many with gladness have |E

found the Saviour on this hallowed ground! What scenes off solemnity;,
•have here awakened thought arid: emotion! What words of burning e lo- ' [
' quence have held the listening congregation as questions of eternity stirred j
! the heart of the preacher! What a delightful influence moved every soul '

when the Spirit of the Lord brooded over the place! May that Spirit often •
i return to greatly refresh the Church in which for so many years such signal

mercies have been enjoyed.

Industrial Exhibit
Opens Monday, October 15th, at 7 P. ML and
Continue* Until, (and Including) Sat., Oct. 27th

Exhibit Will Be Open Daily (Sundays Exempted) From
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

With the thought of fe»Hei> acquainting tn« public with th#
importance of Perth Amboy's Industries and what a leading part
they play in the "World's Workshop," this exhibit is given.

The Following industries Will Exhibit:
American Smelting & Refining Co. Perth Amboy Tile Works
Atlantic Terra Cotta Company

r
FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource! %32SfiO0

FORDS, N. J.

nt WANT ADS. Pay

Barber Asphalt Company
Ohesebroujch Manufacturing Co
Consolidated Cigar Company
General Cigar Company *-•
General Ceramics Company
Embed Art Company
Otto E Hanson A Sons
.In I im Klorfein
Kimberley Pbjinotrrsph Co.
Larni'd-Oarter 4 Company
Marcy Stove Foundry

HANSEN & JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Sa-waring, Grading,

Carting at all Kiwi*
&M CORNELL ST. T«l. 564-U

WOODBRIDftE

ANTHONY MEAN
PRACTICAL TAILOR

Cleaning — Repairing — Pressing
<— Alterations

Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.
Perth Amboy Evtntiw News
Public Service Electric Co.
Raritan Copper Work*
Roessler t Haniacher Ch«m. Co.
R. and K. Leather Goods Co.
M. Rosenhal k Company
Sidney Rosenshtin £ Company
South Amboy Terra Totta Co.
M. D. Valentine A Bro. Co.
P. White * Sons
Seaboard Refractories Co.

The Officers ami Directors of this bank extend sn invitation to
the people of Perth Amboy and neighboring towns to visit the
exhihit during ito progress with the assurance that they will find
the displays interesting, educational, and wholly worthwhile.

PERTH AMBOY TRUST CO.
Smith St., Corner of Hobart St.

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

"Perth Amboy's Largest Bank"

LARSOI
&F0X

CIVIL

ENQI!

Perth

S. B Bl
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED,
GRAIN, BALED H A t

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E B T
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1.

Adjoining P. R. B. TaLI

SERVICE

98 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

C. A.

•*&*!

CW.Fairwi
ARCHITECT

Member America!
Institute of Architect*

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-Wl

A man ran into the editor's office and showed
him a spider crawling over his newspaper.
"Don't be alarmed" said the editor, "That spider hod
his web in our office until we contracted for Bonnet-
Brown Salea Seryice and got so busy he couldn't get
any rest. Now he's looking over the paper to see what
merchant does not advertise, he want? to spin his web
where he'll seldom be disturbed.

Independent WANT ADS. Pay

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director a«4

: Empert Embalowr I I
1 The only fully equipped •&& f|

date Undertaking Estah"' "
town.

Fair Treatment to AH.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Put Your Dollars To Work
SUBSCRIBE NOW

to the SECOND SERIES of the
NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASS'tf

(Incorporated under the LAWS of the State of New Jersey)

OPERATED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THESTATE BANKING
DEPARTMENT

EDGAR C. KREUTZBERG, President
MAXWELL LOGAN, Vice-President

THOMAS B. MURRAY, Treasurer
MICHAEL J. GOULOEN, JR., Secretary

The Norwood is organized for the purpose of financing h o w
building in the Township of Woodbridge, and in the North End i i

AN ABSOLUTELY (T A OPENS f

SAFE n I AN

INVESTMENT Y • ACCOUNT
MATURITY VALUE OF SHARES $28fc

The Popular form of Investment
The Up-To-Date Method of Financlg Your Home

Full particulars, copy of By-LawH, and subscription Blanks may be had at the
Association's office, or from any of the above named oHicers.

NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATIOf
Open till 8 P. M. every evening but Sunday

4 Green St. l'hoiw 054 Woodbridge, N..

FIRHT CLASS WORK fj'jj

SATISFACTION r j j

H

i SI

^ \
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Preparing for Forget-Me-Not Day PLAYED WITH LINCOLN

, D f l v c I l t r * ' 1 ! . . u \ v 4 > : t i i i l < ' i ] . V 1 1 1 - - r t • n n W ^ r M u r n M - i t - n n i , I s n t m w n a f t * l a f i n g

M l M F l o r o n i 1 ) F I H I I C I ; I ; ; , r . | i ! | - i ! l ; ; t l l i n v ! t | i i ! [ H l l M < t « i > f f o T R r t 111*1 I l l l l f l t o l i e B o V l

b y f o u n t ! w u n u ' i i i n • " . • • [ • • - i r > ••: : 1 M : n r l o n N J ' I M M M I " K o r R f l - M e - N i r t O a y , "

S a t u r d a y . N n r I n , f u r : l w t i c n c h i " f i l i j i ' i i - . ] \ f t c r i i n s

Fighting Governor at His Desk

f "Jrn-k" i' W«lii>n. ( [ . i ierniT » / Mtdnhntiin, |iliuti'Kra|ihr<i Hi hlg (leak a*

^ j niiH .-= 1 H.(ii11n n ' I f !••••• In uis wiin'uri: against the K n Klux Klun and t h e

m e m b e r s of tin leyisLiruri- Ui<>, lie s a y s , urn ilimilmiteil Wy th« klan.

Where Two Score Died in Wreck

Wnrkeil ]iii.-M-ii
W»tern ul i, stn-uin
Abcut forty ll\ea Wi-

c;irs >t tue Uurliugton [ruin wlilrli fell inlu Hit-
I Cn-ip.-i, Wyo., wht'n u liililge nntiUiienl gave way.

French Town Rebuilt by Americans

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

At the Tax Office, Masonic Hall Building, Green Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

SECTION 16

I, Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County .erf M l * ^ x wffl hold » public sale
i, VJU. ̂ ^ _. _ ^ n ^ g ^ ( j B y of ji(ovember, 1923, at two o cwcK in toe afternoon,

unicipal liens now in arrears. ^̂

33TS«s.JrtS!ij-6 f
• i.lumii itf shown the estimate payment required to avoid sale,

Said parcel, will be sold in fee to such persona as will purchase the same, subject to redemption »t th . lowe.t r.t* of i n t o n * but M t Me«MnR

fieht per cent, per annum.
Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1923, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1928 Uxes , m d to
i h f i t d ti t d ithin the time fixed by law ,

Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens a c c r u g y
right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

Block

M ll«l«\ e lg l . ty s l i y e a r s o ld.

• ••:li.n-tritilOK the w a y Hiat he and

'.'iriilium Linco ln "knuckled d o w n . "

Mr Hal^ an » \mj In Springfield, 111.,
, hi}<"! with Robert Lincoln and on
m.mj H-cHMonx "Hone»t Abe." who »t
:tiiit time was a country attorney,
would Julo them shooting marblee.

-ii"fts may he examined at the office '
f Morean F. Larson, Township En-

jif'ru't-r, 17.". Smith Street. Perth Am-1

liny, N. .)., any week day from 8:;)0
a. m. to r>:00 p. m. Bids must be j
mart- on the proposal sheets fur-
nished by the Engineer enclosed in |
scaled envelopes and addressed to the '
Township. Committee of Woodbridge
Township, bearing the name and ad- !

dress of the bidder on the outside. !
Each bid must be accompanied by j

• a certified check in th« aun) of one- '•
tenth of the amount bid payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood- •
bridge Township without any Condi- '
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a surety
company bond in the full amount of
i i i i h. t i t jLuutiact scce uuiti&Q,€(i i x ihs~
faithful performance of the work and

I indemnifying the Township Commit-
tee from alj proceedings, suits or ac-
tions of any name or description.

Th<- Township Committee reserves :
thi- right to reject any or ail bids,
if, in their opinion, it is to the best
interest of the Township so to do. [

l>;i'.>.'d, October 1, 1923. I
AN'DREW KEVES. '

Township Clerk.
M-12. 19.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S>-;iii-(i bid- and proposals will be
!••< -:•, (i mi October 22, H23, at 8:30
i in., uy the Township Committee of ;
Wimiibridtrt- Township, at the Town.
Hal!, fni th" grading of Leone Street!
:':>::i V,'-:dg<'wood Avenue to Carteret

I':;ins, specifications and proposal!
,-h---.-:.- may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-;
gineer, 175 Smith Street, Perth Am- j
t>".v. X. J., anytweek day from 8:30'
a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Bids must be !
made on the proposal sheets furnish-!
cd by the Township Engineer en-
closed in sealed envelopes and ad-
dressed to the Township Committee .

'Hi w (MMtovtogt̂  iowf^MMpj bearing 'Cite |
name and address of th*- bidder on j

i the outside. \
Each bid must be accompanied by !

a certified check in the sum of one-
tenth uf the amount bid payable to :

th*- order of the Treasurer of Wood- i
bridet Township without any condi- '•
ti<>na' endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder
wilt in required to furnish a surety
i-omnany bond in the full amount of/
thv contract price conditioned vior
thi> faithful performance of the work
a: i indemnifying the Township Com-
n.i'tet from all proceedings, suits or
.ictinn> i>;' any name or description.

Th- Tuwn-hip Committee reserve* !

thv right to rejeut any or all bids, if,
:;. Their opinion, it is to the best
:rr.•>.•-,: of the Township so to do.

Ii.ifd. Ik-tuber 1, 1323.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk, i
lw-12, 19. !

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

M. 1'oJncure and Alias UMv Sklmier ot UummeluueiU Uklm part in (be
luD ceremonies In tl,r um e vUluin> uf Hatiuwdtitttl. Kiuua, wbksh

* u drrtrojred [,) (tie Uemmua ucj whlclj Aujerkaaij twder h«r leattenktii u *
»»««u«ruclliii;

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbridge

, Town.-hip, Middlesex County, N. J.,
fu! "he construction of a six (6) inch

: Watt-r Line in section known as j
' Ki-asbey Heights. j

The bid will be read in public in
the Town Hall. Woodbridge, N. J.,!
at v3'J p. m., October 22, T923. !

The work to be done embraces the !
building of approximately 5,360 feet '
•A 6 irah Cast Iron Pipe, Clasa "B"
with the necessary specified appur- '.
iiTiance.-. Sp«cification« and blank !
forms uf propotals can bt> >obtain«d I
and detail plans examined at the;
office of Morgan F. Larson, 175 j
.Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. )
Fuli *et* of plans and specifications :

will be sent to any contractor on the f
tectipt of ten dollars. The same to j
l>e returned on surrender of the plans ;
,:•• g><od condition within -thirty days

. </{ awiird,,.. . , I
Each bid must be accompanied by j

a certified check in the sura of one- !
u-mh. uf the amount bid, payable to :
the order of th« Treasurer of Wood-
tiruige Township without any condi-
tional end^nement or casji in the
same amount. The successful bid-
der will be required to furnish a
surety company bond in the full
amount of the contract price condi-
tioned for the faithful performance j
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-]
it-rdings, suits or actions of any name
or description.

Tb« Townaktp -CmmiUee fuaufvmi
the right to reject any or all bids, if,
in their opinion, it is to the best
imprest of the Township go to do.

Dated, October 8, 1923.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
j 10-12, l».
I —

WORTH KNOWING

TU* public tfhuoia ul Columbia will
remodeled aloug Hie lines at cboso
ttis United Htatea.

Bt. B*rtcolonuiw'» boapttal In Loî -
, reoeotly cetebnted ltl elftu Uun-

annlvenHirjr.
Toe larvae of «ei» a*» bwu in Uw

1» dm Atlantic irt • tea Pt

the dlcta^w of y«w turn-
soleoce and you'll nevar land la Jail.

How tuoUft • man (MU wkm k»
bearti af • Mbjr fMtng aaiaed • aflw
aim.

Many i uaB pull* down hj# d u n e -
ler In an ttart to kulld up flla rami-
tatloo.

3HERirr*5 SALE

ou« aaka trtty baMw cr». Per
bapa tft b ^ w tktf 4 M ' I k*Mr hum

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between George Zaepfd. com-
plainant, and Vincent Murabito, et
ui-, «t als., defendant*. Fi. Pa.,
for sale of mortgaged premises,
dated September 17th, 1923.
By virtu* of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
eiaoat to sale at public vtuulue on
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER THIRTY-

F U S T . NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY THKRB,

at two o'clock in U H afternoon pi
is id day, * t tfee

19C
140
140
4.68C
4G8E

k 227

468N
46SP
468Q
4B8T
S00
500
501
507
510A
510A
510B
510C
510C
510C
510E
510E
510F
&10F
510F
510P
51 OF

Lot 23
Lot 100
Lot 101
U U 227'
Lot 2192
Lot 2310
Lota 2070 k 2080
Lot 2001 .
•Lot 198fi

HornsbySf.
ToTrTeTleSr''"
Fifth St. -
Fifth St.
Rutgers Ave.
tVinceton Ave.
Berkeley Ave.
Kensington Are.
Stanford Ave.
Hoffman Boulevard

JIousc

House
House

LiOl lito" / noniiuui nuuicvm
Lots 1970 & 197V Kensington Ave. ,

510F
B10F
51 or.

Lot 1910
LotB 25 & 26 •
Lot 45
Lot So. half of 84
Lot l.fil acres.
Lot 330
Lot 331
Lot 719
Lot 262
Lots 272 & 273
Lots 3K> & 317
Lota 625 to 628
Lot 692
tots 550 & 551
Lot 56!)
Lot 561
Lots 567 & 568
Lois 569 to 577
Lot 680
Lots 586 to 588
Lots 594 & 595
Lot« 150 r0 153

-I*t..l55,ta.Laa....
Lot 159
Lot 160
Lot 169
Lot 190
Lot 197
Lots 61 & 62
Lot 84
Lots 86 to 94
Lots 97 to 109
Lots 118 to 139
Lots 477 to 502
Lots 504 to 507
Lot 514
Lot 515
Lots 518 to 539
Lot 540
Lot 541
Lots 416 to 420
Lot 441
Lots 451 to 468
Lots 471 to 474
Lot 2
Lot 4B
Lot No. 12 ft. of 28
Lot 13
Lot 8A
Lot 23
Lota 443 & 444
Lots 374 to 377
Lots 589 & 590
Lots 362 & 363
JUU66B to 673
Lots 43 to 45
Lota 48 & 49
Lot 71
Lota 217 to 219
Lots 326 to 331
Lot 26
Lois 6? & 68
Lots 76 & 77
Lot 403C
Lot 35«C
Lot 274
Lots 277 & 278
Lots 207 & 208
Lot 28
Lot 197
Lot 401A
Lot 39QA
Lot 390C
Lot 390D
Lot 891D
Lot 302A
Lots 392C & 392D
Lot 394A
Lot 126
Lot 172
Lot 248
Lots 7 4 8
Lot 7
Lots 183 k 184
Lot 83
Lot 31
Lot 945
Lot 946
Lots 1120 k 1121
Lota 12S7 to 1253
Lots 1254 to 1266
Lots 1267 to 1274
Lots 1308 to 1324
Lots 1275 to 1307
Lots 1325 to 1346
Lota 1347" to 1355
Lots 1366 to 1867
Lot 276
Lots 23 k 24
Lot 36
Lots 64 & 65
Lots 4 & 5
Lot 78
Lot 55 ,
Lots 30 & 31
Lot 32
Lots 17 k 18
Lots 24 ft 25
Lots 28 k 24
Lots 49 to 52
Lot ,11
LoW 27 & 28
Lots 44 £ 45
Lots 27 k 28
Lot 35
Lota 35 & 36
Lots 43 to 46
Lots 13 k 14
Lot* 6 2 4 . * 625 •
Lot 13

510G
•510G
510G
510G
510G
510H
5101
5101
5101
5101
510J
510J
510J
510J
510J
510J
510J
510K
51 OK
510K
51 OK
524
5ZG
529
534
548-
550
563B
563F
&63G
563H
&63I.-
563M
563H
563N
563R
563T
572 •
589
595
612
613
614
614
615
618
622
625
627
627.
627
627
627
627
627
631
631
638
662
666
666C
667
671
693
693
694
696
696
696
704
705
706
707
708
710
776A
779
780
782
783
785
786A
78*D
812
821
824
825
832
852
832
835
835
842
842
845A
855D.
858
.mm..
892
892
892
893
893
807

897 Lo4 U to 16
1060 Lot 450x800
1061 Lot 300*200
1066 Lot 200x500
1*071 Lot 30
1072 Lot 24
1072 Lota 25 to 27
1077 Lota 27 & 28
1078 LQI 17
1078 Lot 18

,1082 Lot 100
1082 Lot 101
1084 Lot 19
1086 Lot 80

Dated October 18, 1983.
19, M; 11—2.

Lot* 148 to 162
Lots 163 * 164
Lots 167 & 168
Lots 86 & 87
Loti M to 92
Lots 1 ft £ and west

Stanford Ave.
Kline Boulevard
New Dover Road
Wood Ave.
Lake Ave.
Willow St.
Willaw St.
Cedar St.
Cedar St.
Cedar St.
Willow St.
Maple St.
Cedar St.
Pine St.
Pine St. .
Pine St.
Prm St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Maple St.
Maple St.
Pine St.
Pjnff Bt t .
Pifie St.
Pine St.
Pine St.
Maple St.
Maple St.
Pennsylvania Ave.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Pine St.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
Pine St.
Pine St
Pine St.
Pine St|
Pine St.
inman Ave.
Walnut St.
Walnut St.
New York Ave.
Cutter's Lane
Fulton St.
Fulton St.
Fulton St.
Green St.
Main St.
Altnon Ave.
Crampton Ave.
Almon Ave.
Crampton Ave.
Wataoit Ave.
Almen Ave.
Almon Ave.
Crampton Ave.
Pearl Ave.
Crampton Ave,
North St.
Wedgewood Ave.
Ridgedale Ave.
Seventh Ave
Sixth Aye.
Fourth Ave"
Fourth Ave.
Third Ave.
First Ave.

Third Ave.
Grand Ave.
Sixth Ave.
Seventh Ave.
Seventh Ave.
Seventh Ave.
Sixth Ave.
Seventh Ave.
Central Ave.
Second Ave.
Third Ave.
Blazing Star Road
DSt.
School St.
Roosevelt Road
CentraR»ve.
Roosevelt Road
Calvin St.
Calvin St.
Calvin St.
Bedell Ave.
Vernon St.
Perry St.
Perry St.
Be,dell Ave.
Griffin St. .
Perry St.
South St.
Woodbridge A^e.
Prospect St.
Thorpe Ave.
Woodruff Ave.
Prospect Ave.
Demarest Ave.
Douglas Ave.
Butler St.
Hyatt St.
Avenel St.
Lord St.
Ziegler Ave.
Ziegler Ave,
St. George's Ave.
St. George's A*ve.
Thorpe Ave.
Demarest Avq.
Deraarest Ave.
Remsen Ave.
Demarest Ave.
Tappen St.
George St.
Woodbridge Ave,

Elliott St.
Elizabeth St.
LeesviUe Ave.
Leesville Ave.
Inman Ave,
Leesville Ave.

B»nAolph Ave. '
fiistpn St.
Tappen, St.
Tapper | t .
Tappen, St.
Turner St.
Fourth S t
Tappen St.
Second St
Roosevelt Road
BooMveU Read
Woodbridre Turnpike
Woodbridje Turnpike
Edwin S t
Bdwlngt.

Irregular
5 2 X 1 0 0 ' •'•.-"
liregular
Irregular
50x145 each
50x150
Irregular
60x150 each
60x150
Irregular
60x150 each
60x150
60x327 each
60x327
60x336

20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x^00
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each

Computed
to

July 1,1923
L. W. Smith - 572.70
Clarene* meram s.......... . . 4*»ffi—
Charles Stehege-ns 702.49
Armin Frost „ 698.52
Daniel Sullivan .24.04
M. Viola Goodenongh 10.86
Jacob Burke . — 16.02

'Babette Luti —- 15.67
Sarah Campbell 16.02
Patrick McGlynn - 24.04
John F. Schuit?. . . . . 32.05
Mary Simpson -,. 7.82
Hannah Brown 12.67
Ella Croft 2.56
Angelina Falsa 5,09
Milissa A. Getting - 24.46
Anthony Amorosi 3.82
Juii Vjaza'nko - 3.32
Rahway Improvement Co. 3.82
Antonio Scerbo 1.92
Tony and Angelo Schiralli 7.64
Angelo RoSo 7.68
M G f f 1 5 . 2 9

2.64
2.87
3.61 •
3.81

House

House
House

House
House

House ._
House
House

20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
20x100
25x100 each
20x100
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
20x100 each
20x100
20x100
Irregular
20x160
Irregular
20x100 each
80x437
Irregular
12x100
40x100
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 each
25x100 each
2»xlO0 each
23x100 each

House

House

-t

CM*r
Irregular

Shed

House

Hous*

Stable'
House
HOUM

24x100
26
25x100
25x100
MxlM
2&xlM
30x101)
*0xl00
30x10(1

each

g
Marie Garaffa
Owner Unknown
Giovanni Maffta
Brooks k Brooks Corporation
Brooks & Brooks Corporation

y
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 24.96
Brooks & Brooks Corporation 2.77
Guiseppi Fasano 11.47
Frank Baratta 7,63

•firooks ft Brooki) Corporation - 15.47
Rrrtnifa jfr Brocks CnrpprBtJon • ••• L5.4B
Jennie Abrams 2.54
Brooks 4 Brooks Corporation 3.83
George Kocul . 3.82
Owner Unknown 3.82
Owner Unknown . - 3.81
Andrew Sumnia ^^. , 7.64
Steve Vojtko 6.37
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation . . . 34.42
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation 49.70
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation 84.15
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation . . . 99.45
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation 15.28
Brooks ft Brooks Corporation 3.83
Joseph Simko , - - - 3.81

25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100
25x100 each
25x100 each
50x200
25x100 each
25x100
25x125
25x100
50x100
50x100 each
50x100 each
50x117
50x100
25x100
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125
25x125 each
25x100
50x100
50x100
Irregular
25x111 each
33x100
25x100 each
Irregular

, Irregular
25x100
25x100
25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x125'
25x200 each
Irregular
25x150 each
25x150 each
25x150
25x160 '
25x150 each
"SSJSft

25x125 each
25x125 each
25x150 each
25x150 each
25x150
irregular
25x150 each
25x150 each
25x150
Irregular
25x150 each
25x150 each
25x100 aach
Irregular
alf'fflllPWlW
25x100
Irregular
Irregular
IrMgular
Irregular
Irregular

Brooks k Brooks Corporation — 84.16
Theodore Wianewski 3.82
Brooks k Brooks Corporation 3.81
Brooks k Brooks Corporation . . . 19.12
Anna Bore* 3.81
Brooks k Brooks Corporation 68.78
Brooks k Brooks Corporation — 15.28
George Krueger 57.32
Catherine Ebner _ . 6.79
Simon Kahme _ - . - 112.35
Simon Kahme 92.97
Frank Waiter 30.36
Armenia C. Heer 317.61
Mai Inselberg 132.78
Joseph Ryzniczak 16.85
Joseph Gerratkowski 21.18
Cilly Shumsky 16.85
LatSCt^ ***Py - - - - -*- - - - - - - - - - 21'iwW
Joseph Rohel 25.49
John Gulyas 15.53
Alexander Messar 17.71
Frank Manusko 99.09
Joseph Revolo - - - 50.81
Owner Unknown 24.82
George P, Lund 225.41
Joseph Kiertys 33.88
Mrs. Lottie Stanton , 8.24
Andrew Dursch 8.28
P. J. Thompson J." . . . 24.84
Andrew Litka + i . 49.76-
Cuyler ('. Lewis 49.76
Anna Auisch 8.19
James Hazell 24.87
Albert C. Moss 8.28
Mane Foretek 2.74
Georpe Greer ,_ _ . 13:83
George Greer 13.83
Gwrge Greer 13.83
Elizabeth Groves , 16.58
Goerge Gn-tr 33.16
Irma Berinski 2.71
Soren A. Nelson __, 24.87
Soren A. Nfllgon 24.88
Wm. J. Cockle 84.97
Wilfred D. Lee 24.66
Annie Geiss , 55.66
Tereiri Minutillo 32S.38
Anna S. Thomhart 12.35
Courtney N. Hillyer 9.61
Margaret Frederick 8.28
Margaret Frederick 8.28
Dora Heytr 13.83
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co. ; . 70.50
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co 53.U2
Sewaren Realty & Inv. Co 38.16
Jacob Blum 70.49 '
Jacob Blum 136,86
Jacob Blum ._ 91.24
Jacob Blum 33.1a
Anton Gadek 49.76
Rose Katz , 71.28
Anna G. Hawkins 8.02
Antonio Cerebo 8.26
Elizabeth McCormick I 8.20
Owner Unknown . , t 16.52
Catherine Wright _ . 8.27
A. L Foster ._ x.g2
Eat- Jame* J, VUaA - 1 ^ 2 . .
Mrs. Emma J. White , 2.69
Jilius Karenyi 33.05
Mrs. Emma J. White ! _ „ . „ , 5.37
Catherine D. Drew 16.62
Mrs. I. CaJe , 10.97
Charle* Blkke 1 16.62
Bridget Brennan 43.05
Benjamin Mogennan 88.06
James E. Anderson _ 537
George M. Hill. Jr. 8.27
Benjamin Mogerman 16.62
Jennie Seelig _ gfl 06
Rudolph Kovau ie'.52
Clara Everett __. , , _ _ 24.78
Geary H. Vnndervefre . . . . . . . " 8.?6

Owner Unknown . . ; . . " " " " " *
Arthur McMullen Co. •__ 87.84
Owner Unknown 17J3
Owner Unknown , 17188
Owner Unknown M65
Owner Unknown IBTVI

Owner Unkaewtt , . g.M
Owner Unknown 3.64
Port Reading Land Co. 74.0$
Port Reading Land Co. 49.36
Port Readiiir Land C*. 98.71
SUmdoi Yapexewakj 1«.«
Anna Bubato Ruaca . . . 24,6«
Owner Unknown 110lt>9
Pietw Taneredi . . ULZA
G*«ieBtal«ki HM
<Wge BfelecU . . . , M9.84
Herman 9wpiro n—l£t&kM

•pro 32.61

Estimated
Amount

to Satisfy
588.2r,

720.'/:',
716.9.;

26.57

18!»7
18.D-J

26?r,T
. 34.75

10.00
14.05

7.20
27.00

51*0
5.90
3.9G
9.81
9.80

17.03
4.60
4.62

5.90
7.66

27.50
4.82

13.72
9.80

17.81

4.60
5.91
5.90
5.90
5.89
9.81
8.50

37.18
52.80
88.00

103.64
17.62
5.91
6.89

88.00
6.90
5-89

21.54
6.89

72.30
17.62
eo.no

8.94
116.81
97.04
32.98

326.60
137.75

19.2C
23.65
19.22

28.03
17.85
20.08

103.30
53.93
27.36

232.44
36.63
10.42
10.46
27.38
62.85
52.85
10.37
27.40
10.46

4.80
16.15
16.15
16.15
18.94
35.89

4.77
27 40
27.41
87.70
27.20
58.80

332.42
14.62
11.82
10.46
10.46
16.14
74.05
57.11
35 90
74.04

141.88
95.25

.35.90
S2.85
74,82
10.20
10.44
10.37
18.88
10.45
3.44

10 JO
• 4.75

35.77
. 748 .
,18.88
13.20
18.88
46.03
85.77

7.48
10.45
18.88
85.77

, 18.88
27.32
10.44

ie'.7K
91.71
19.71
19.71
10.84
16.30

10.M
10.86
77.68

10&88

27.20
116.37
97.86
35.62

108.10
18.87

j TolT
Oomiiuw Turende

M w& by )pt» Humbert one



Mrs.
Eumpk Of Directorial

Power and Skill

Are Grown In

f'nnvincinfc and sincere, charncter-
i/.vl by the delicate treatment of a
mat of world-famoua artists, freed
from al! that is gruesome or maudlin,
mid merely expressing the truth, with
ciirrful regard to detail, Mrs. Wallace-
Reid's moving picture indictment of
the narcotic menace, "Human Wreck-
age," at the Ditmas Theatre, im-
prefises all with ita power,

It is a picture, the equal of which
, you may. never see again, for it is

a cry rung from the heart of a
woman who has spent the best yeari
of her life in helping: others to rnm-
bat the terrific evil of narcotic addic-
tion.

The spirit of this fine woman per-
vade* every scene of the colossal pic-
ture lesson. It is evident in the in-
tensity of the moral strufrele, which
.JameH Kirkwood, ns the lawyer foe
of the narcotic peddler, splendidly
portrays; in the pathetic appeal for
support which Bessie Love, aa thr
young addicted mother, puts up for
herself and her bstry, to gave ttrem
frojn a living death; in the powerful
acting of Mrs. Reid herself, who. as I
the lawyer's wife, cohxexs the sin-1
cerity of her purpos/'EQstrJlifi a vital
blow at the foTce/of eVil. *" - - - '

The picture is mapiifieent in its
conception of the salient phases of
the problem. It has been handled in
a big way, and is undoubtedly one of
the greatest example* of histrionic
and directorial skill that has beeti
seen on the screen this season. It is
gripping, dynamic, all-absorbing.
Whether you see it or no, you will
probably feel its effects in new dem-
onstrations of civic betterment.

PLAY SAFE!
Have your doctor's prescription

for surgical appliances filled by a
a*mp«teirt trnaa aajmr of 3S years'
experience. My work is of a high
character and I save you the time,
inconveniences and cost of travel-
ing to Newark or New York an
well as a nice sum on your work.

Amboy Radio Company
169 Smith St, cor. Madison Ave., PERTH AMBOY

MIDDLESEX COUNTY'S

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RADIO STORE
COMPLETE LINE OF

High Grade Sets and Supplies

HHMKJWBLI

Hy planting Htrawhi-rrles In tmrrfils better fnilt Is nrodtirwl without IIIB herrles hcoiimlng snmtct It provide*
better facilities fnr picking tlw burrlps and prixluroH morn tn the acre Tim photograph ihnwn n sr™uticrry farm at
Orlando, Tla., where the method Is found highly successful.

Milwaukee College Has Biggest Dental Laboratory

Artificial Limb*—Belts,
Trusses, Brace*, Elastic

Stockings, Eta
AU> of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to call in person ray rcpre-
sentative wilt cali at your home.
Two Lady Attendant* Employed

PBbne 9108—Hours: 8 A M. to
7 P. M. Within one block of Broad
street.

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elizabeth Ave.,
ELIZABETH, N. J.

The

SAYING
FLOUR
It Goes Farther

M

Eat
More
Bread

first ?rize
Nut Buttpr

i |t-* FOR TABLE USE

Churned Fresh Daily

AN CCKCRSON
Par* Food Product

Above Is shown rtie largest dental Inhorntory In Amcricii. It Is owned by the Mnrquptti' nnivprslty In
Milwaukee and has 152 chairs. Here children nnil the poor may have their t<eth treated or pulled without charge.

Inflated Whales at Akutan Station in Alaska

Wlfey1! Qooa With**.
"Aren't you going to cuugratultt*

DM, wife? Why. I was Jtist released
from the pen today after serving on«
sentence of five yetirs," said the «t-
convlct. His long-sudfrinii wlf* looked
up wearily from her work. "Many

A Friend in Need

View of Akutan, Alaska, the only whaling station in the Bering sea, to which thousands of whales are brought
each season. The average per season to each whaler Is one hundred whales. The monsters of the deep are harpooned

i I t h d ' d th b d I f l t d t k It f l tnai>DT returni" 7h« M M •! wtih loo w l t h a *">>• To the aperture made hy the harpoctn an alrpipe Is attached'aad th« body Inflated so aa to make It tloat
• » . . • . . « . . L. ™ i easily. Afl mnny an seven can be towed at once to the station, where they are prepared for the different products.

returns."
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

, — Classified Ads. Bring Results

FALL OPENING
With a full line of Ladies' Gents'

and Children's Furnishings,
Dry Goods, Notions

.You will be surprised at the Savings here on really

Choice Goods.

Below we quote a few of our prices
Men's All Wool Sweaters, regular 7.98, now $4.96
Men's All Wool! Sweaters, regular 4.98, now 2.98
Men's Fleeced Underwear, Union Suits, regular"

1.98, now'..... 1. 1.49
Men's Up-to-date Suits, regular 26.00 11.98
Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, regular 1.49, now 98c
Ladies' Flannel Bloomers, regular 1.19, now...r...... 79c
Sleeping Garments for Infants, regular 1.49, now.... 98c

H. S. LEVINSON
S» MAIN STREET. RAHWAY

St.

IN the whole town there is none who gives us more valuable service—and gets
less praise than an Undertaker! Like the doctor, the clergyman, and the

lawyer, he has a professional reputation to maintain. He is in touch with every
modern development in burial service and insists you shall have nothing but the
best. That is why the Norwalk Vault is now used from one end of the United
States to the other. The most modern "undertakers everywhere tftafcetttltefmnr-1

dation of every funeral. Moulded granite, steel reinforced, it is sealed by hand
to become one solid piece of protecting masonry, the Norwalk Vault is as great
a comfort to the really conscientious undertaker as it is to the sorrowing family.
All who see it realize that the Norwalk will protect forever their last tribute to the
Departed.

ROOSEVELT
LAUNDFLYKID8

Handy LlttU ArtieU.
They ar« thoroughly up-to-date out

In the great wild and woolly." At any
rate, we read In a western exchange:
"Pistol showers for prospective bride*
a n the latest thing In CaUforalaWt
Boston Transcript

Making Iron Valuable
Raw materials become more valu-

able as they go through manufactur-
ing processes. Pig Iron worth a turn
dollars a ton, when mad* Into plan*
win la worth $60,000, and Into hate-
Spring*, JSOO.OOO a ton.

h r a Shut l a e (Mr
A H07-P0WT IRON

FREE wift a Western Electric Macaw
ELECTRICAL HOME

WIRING CORP.
(JOHN J. YJBIXEN, Pro.)

Lighting Fqrturea,
Susplm and Appliances
Ttl. P. A, 1SW a»« 8OO«-iL

Westinghouse
Battery

Service Station

cCc

Here's Your Live Wire
BATTERY STATION!!

We Give You Service of The Kind
You Ljke To Get!

We treat your Battery right
and wont try to sell you a new

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERY
unless your old one is beyond usage

Free Delivery, Filling and
Testing Service

I EACH MORNINGS
\MIU BRIW& YOU FOM-
\+ BY THIS PLAN

• YOU* WA.6H tS DONE .

110 longer let the morn-

ing's sun rise upon, your

washday troubles. Our wet

wash plant is thoroughly

modern and our methods are

sanitary.

CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Eooi 417

uaronr

GIVE A THOUGHT TO
YOUR CHILD'S EYES.

You've been carrfot to see
that your child has a complete
equipment for the coming term.

Have your overlooked a
mut important factor—

THE EYES?
The use of correcting f

now may mean thu dmarone*
between failure ami «uccen»
and avoid serious trouble ia
later years.

A thorough examination
takes but • low minuten and
giaiKB are prcacrib«d only
when beneficial reiufta can be
obtained.

HoplrfM, Clark * H « » « « d

WALL PAPER
5c-10c-15c Per Roll
Large Selection of Latnt 1923 Patterns

to Select From

Instruction sheet—"How To Hang Paper"—Free

EXPERT PAPER HANGERS FURNISHED.
Work Guaranteed Estimates Given

ONE ROOM PAPERED COMPLETE 99.50

Only One Store in Elizabeth
Remember die Location Phone 9186

WALL PAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 Elizabeth Avenue, EUobdk

Two doors from Broad St. Opposite Court Hons*
Open Evenings until 7 P. M.; Sat, ! • P. M

a o.
Phon«422 138 Albany 3 t

NCW BBUHSWldC
MHttmtlOT* '

The Beauty Spot of Union County

St. Geergesand Hazelwood Avenes
RAHWAO. J.

at all time*.
Oar 12 greenhouse* fil

rod of s large supply of fresh

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our H W lueky phone: Bah way 711.

Ask joor grocer fir

BAlMBY BREAD
M»ie «it» P n Cramrr bftv

wrsn, . _



FORDS, N •! FP.HiAY^

Fords Women Attend

Rut-

Thr tr local
•otina" i f
of "

hpdam

fa Smith

vt-i W
fiartir;

"5*. A;

T->i-«iay
tnpr. Mr*. Walter
Hundwhan. Mr*.
-.. F.. T Greene.

r'-r( Tt.r,
ifr. rry

Mr* Wi

• ' Florida Orov»
*ith frieads at

,f New BromK-
>atorday at Me-

of Lattfcr av«-
fp^nt Friday mfht at Totten-

fl imMrk. Mrs. Carl
iimm l*jnham, Mr».

—Joseph Liizziza
Rroad, «Mfit Friila-
Rocky EH?.

—John Korhtrk.
viek »vrnu», *p»-r.t
tachen.

—Prank <",rr-r.r,rr.
nue,
rllie.

Mr and Mr>- Wondolyn R
«UI» P1nr», attended th*
,..'tilffh {.totKKll R*RW at
•«trk «n ShiDrdfy.

\|r Baron L Vf r SnJtjr. of C,'*+v
jucnded ttx" World S e r f

n NVw Vcirk. on Ttamday
Tir. and Mn. WilMam Hub*r. ramp
.!. H Htihtr and Mi» Blanrhw _ R O T
r viPited fnends in New Yurk
-Jay.
Mim Anna thrnigan, of

I the World
Kndajr

— Th* Ladies Aid •>
F.purosml Church w>!
>.hi- leetwre m n of
Friday. Jiirt. 88.

—Mi* Heten Bra*
and Mian Lois Knov

were

Mr.

—Mr*. A.'C. Walker ha* heer. r-n-
, tprtammf h*r «i»>tw, Mr?. Curtis*.

who hac jast rmumei' from » sojourn
ia California,

—Mr and M«. F. H, Tomer and
«oti. Freddie

church on

,,' Newark.
- nf Totten-
\|r and Mrs.

AREN. MM. Artmir G.
Bmwn er.t.ertain«w the Sewaren H»-
!orr ''luh on Wednesday afternoon.
Many interesting report* were

Mrs Tnrafce reportffd on the
hav«. rrtumed from a drnw' lunrhwm arVra. Priekett** f>«
in Norfolk. Va.. and Tuesday

—Margaret, the little
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

hM
of

Mn. Marion

V.

a *»r™
• • « d . y

Mrs Mulford Mill.
nf rh<" meeting1 u

:r 'hi? ,'flitie.

Ar.na 3««<ili|ra wan tendered
Dower at her home.

and tipecificattiaat am be-
j tag drawn up for * si
tow Ttll* wii! *H? mrtti
wick avrniif- for Micbaei Koehick ;r
the n»nr future.

—Mm* Anna Forfione, nf M-
•nrhen, tpent Saturday with Mr. '^ '
Mr> Joseph Koehkk, , of Inluv

Sutch. of N«w

M

v. h* many t*au-
ttfally !
The bnr
Ufni r>f''

ThnW' nrMt̂ nt included Mr A.)*1*
fflrr., Mid* Anna Smnltga. There™
Dakota Anna Kiminsky.. \\)f
KisuiMfcy fcathenm' Resh,
|csh Ahrp .lofran. Elizabeth
Mary
C««al. .
Klizaheth P'>k&i. Mary ' nila~8,

Mary Shorn k. Mary Smnli(ra. Mrs.
Zmolinj*y, Mr«, Ondeyko. Mra. Ya-
aii Mr" f »mwh

—Mr and Mr-.

-Mm. Peter Waldman wa* ap-
Teaanrer al ,"he Hope-lawn

Parent-Teachers' Association to All
th* vacancy canned by the resignation
of Mn. Beckrtan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mienael Pander,
nf Keaafeey. wvre the gM*t» of Mr.
and Mm. Edward Pfeiffer. of .lames

.«eph Greiner and S»tardt>v tives.

Laffen, of Howard
at her home from

her recent illness.
—Mim Mary Mrtallc, Miiw Mary

Sekreda anri France* Obeics «p"nt
York, vtth r»!»-

Sandav
- M r

—Th* work of fixing the hole* ir.
C

flehmui:.
Sfhmidi

—Th.

AS.r.a.
•,n n' Mr

Dumbaek
of their

John
and Mr«. Andrew

atartrri

Fords Wnman1!' Huh is
nard u. p>t thp library

;i tiamber nf bonkg

f onHtrartirm < o.
>f Fords, was the

guest of Mrs. A. Whitner. Friday.
—A pretty wedding toofc place Hat-

iirday i'fti'moon at the Hungarian
Catholic Church, when Miss Mary
Simon. nf-Juliette street, hecame ihc

Chic.
^-John Fprenfp, of Brooklyn.

t h e

j
-Mrs. W. L Anten, of M«rip

..,rl. (.ntwtainfd th«« A«cthW Bridir»'
ih i t h»r •»!«•. Frid«»-ait*rnrion.
fTf wirr «x table* fn pUy. Hig+i
rp« for thp'afternoon wen> m»df
»w. J J. DWM», M«. A- &. E»B

ijsh, Mr»,. S. B. Btrwater and Mr?
A. df Rtuwy. Mrs. C. B. rrank<-
- awarded the ronaolation prizi1

r? Austen s»rvpri lancheor at
uVlork Th« next mwtnt(? of :hf
r'inb xill be held at the hwnv of Mr*.
Frank Vtlentir*1 on D<-t. -'>
l.unfhenn will be **rvpri at, ! oViorK

—Among tfrow who attended *.hf
R;;t«rr«i-l*hi|rh Toothail (ramp a t ̂ ("IV

Brjnawkk from herp wcr«- rhf foi-
lowinr: Mr. and Mr-. I. D Ratl?r.
G. H. Prmll. Walter Huberj Charli"
Ijswrenc*. Wilson Morjfenwr. .lohr.
dp Rog»y. Jvmiar fhinnf'. .lohil M̂
Tallum, td^ard «nd Harry de Rus^y
and Clarence K. liddlc

—Mr. and H n . F. P. Edff«r and
sons, William at»d .lonn, of Green
street, and Edward Leenon, witne*»ert
the- football tf»me nt Princeton on
Saturday afternoon1.

— Mm Madeline ae Rusny upent
tu« T«»)r.«nfj m \ ™ Rninstviek and
attended the football frame at Rut-
p-r» on Saturday afternoon.

—Mr and Mr?. Lt-on Campbell and
•or. Buddy, irmted in Piamlield. on
Friday.

—Mrs. A
Sadie Martin
PJamfield. Saturday On S»torday
niffht they witnm»ed the -Milltew*-
Plainnetd basketball Rame. at The
Plair.field Hig-h School. 1. W. Mar-
tin, formerlj of Woodhrid(fe. is ccr,

Mrs. i.
itnri Mrs. B. B. "
Mr«. H. A. Tftr'

mei-tinK of A* Syr'
• itv thp first part, of

.-•Mr.- Jo in , Me A
h*»en §p
HPT *Trt«r in
to her honu) on

—Miss ¥Tof» A»hn-
i itv. was the

• Atlantic

who hap
•pplts with
IB returned
.treft.
of Jer«»y

;e»t nf Mr.

, U B c h e o n

Satnr-

-Mis*
j.-]or(>n(.p MeAoalan w— arnon* those
xhrl <-njoye« th* "Dmrvne at the-
Fiahway "Y" Tne»da

Mm IMrihili

flay
-Mr*. Oaterne ••

anri Mrs- Tfta and •••" Bobbte. me-
tored to Port J«rri«i ~srurday.

—Mr. aai Mrs- *ro. Donovan
wer*1 f.arteret Tiihor- \(»nday night.

The lainwa of th< ' ng-PKanonal
•"hnrrh heid tatir «-.•!,.v meetinir at
ihe home of Mm. W ;. Harned. nf
Green street .Tuesday afternoon.
Article* wer* §ewert ^ ftir the an-
nual fair, which if •-• '«• held rarly
in December,

—Amons; those wtv attended the
rtprformanee of th* ' amen Girl"
Monday evwrins; were the Misses E.
.laeirer" W. Hiller. M. Srhlicken-
rn»i«r. C. MrGlouchi:- and Mr«. Wm.
Donovan

H. Tomb* attended the
by Mr«. Charles A.

Prickett. of MetTichen. to the pren-
(ietitH of thP Fpderatwi Hahf in the
t-hird 31ittrtct. wi Tuesday, Mr* '
To-mb« aUo attended the meetine nf
tha Camp Hiddlebrook fhapu-r of
the D. \. R. at the hame of Mrf.
Moody in Smith Bound Brook iat<-r;

f til*
of Metuchen

Mrs. A i Walker r-»Twrted on the
Fall conferpttT- of the Federation
held at Newark.

Mn. A. F. Snfield anri M a T. F.
Howvll reported on the Federation
Day of the Newmarket club, wher* b« oat « f l a

rJiey heard sererml of the Federation
officer* <tpmk-

—Mrs. H. B. Coombs, with Mr*.
Tnmta, enjoyed the ]jibjrrima(rf nf the

Grace and Dorothy, vmted
in Brooklyn, o w the *

—Grace Qneleh, who waa oaaxatcd

SSWSt t

nw«mi8fr«* WJ» i« a»dv»b«Ht N (
York rity, and in her accustomed WOUDBRIWJE-—M

h l b t M d M
Uairtie of M York y, nd O U D i t .

Tombs as president ant) skillful m»m»er gave the clnb » mo*t daughtrr of Mr. and Mrs. 1% A. Kofb.
in o np member of the Sewarer. His- enjoyable word pietnre. entertained a nwaber of m r a i i in
tory Clab was accepted by Mn. Mrs. Coomb* alao deseribed her, honor of her birthday Wednesday.
Tomb* and Mrs. J. A, Compton yta- meeting- with y o j d George while the j | j , s Bertha OhSeott playwl atvenl

u terday. The prograBi of the Me- distingoiahed TiaHor wW tn Mew; ptnin wlwliuiw. Oaaenft «Baaa aa»
Stanley t n e h e n ei^ ^ ^ a "Mary Wilkins York. , fame* were enjoyed. MMS Kofil re-

Day." Extracts from the Most inwreitnnr current events • ceived many pwty pft*
poenui and prose writrng*'
Freeinan were read.

of Mra. were ?iven by Mm. WiliiaBi Connor.
_ . . . Mrs WilHain M. Wanters. of Bay-

Durinir the social hour which fol- onne. chairman of the Port Antsonty
lowed, an informal rweption was ten- Committee of thf Federation, spoke
dered Us- Mrs. Freeman. in |letail nf the Dian« for the proposed

—A barn dance will be held at t i e Port of New York Authority project,
and Water Club Hallowe'en Mrs. Wanters was presented with a

bouquet of chrysanthemums.
fieip Wanted Announcement wa* made that

refreshment* «crved.

"__In the Classified fieip Wanted
column of this paper is an adt. read- 'Mother" Turner had been awarded

fres
The (foesta ;nc!ude4: ElesMor Farr.

Elizabeth Kaus. Grace Rankta, Made-
lyti Ford. Margarpt Jeliyman, Mina
Dkima. Alice Wand. Ulliari Grriner.
Bertha Oolcott. Lorptte Kolb, Joae-
phiiie and Helen Kolh. Mary Len.
Bowers. Milton Airreen, Ctaarte*
William and Robert McKeown, Alber-
Jacoh*. Rdward Kaus. Elmer

A HdKgarian woman would Hiie the pnze offered, laat Spring for the j diaries Kolb. Mr and Mrs. Wm.

Lent RymdM HMt To
Muty Yc

n B
«nth. his parents • ter for the Michelin Milltown team

dtreet.
-Many local basketball fans at-

f()r
—Mrs.

— TV fnni* Rod and C'UTI club
merah<-rf hati a vnry int»re«tin|j mrPt-
iB|r in thf- now iluh rooms, WednRfr
day fvpnme. Plann were madt' for L • ». • •
tkl <ir«!T <-hfio» cf 'he wajion The t*n d«* ">e Amboy-Jemey Separttp itrfpt, l.-ft this morning to join >„-,
4at<- will hi- announced later Itame at the . \ew AuditoriBm, Satur- husband, wha is employed m Paini

—Thf Inriuatnoua CiirlV SewinR ^ ^*^^-
Cluh wili nripet Saturday at Geilin(r'».

—Mm. Wik Dor.ovan entertained w < ) r k lranledi.tery.
Miss J. SnlliTan, Mi?> i Whelon. Mis« 1
E. Jaeger. Miw E. t -n ty «nd Mrs.

„ . Wffl. Trostawt at th* rcirular meeting
R. Martin and Miso o { t n p Bewritlf Club Friday evening

vmteri relative* :n _JMigg Lavmia Stewart, of Prmcp-
ton. was tac ftmn <>f Miss Marias
tint for several day« "hi= week.

—Miss Doris Ltb< r of Freeman
street, spent Friday ,r. New York
visiting friends,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kelly, of

housework to do by the day. The
INDEPENDENT caite particular at-
tortion to this adt. inasmuch i s the
•«ickne!Ui of the woman'* hnsband
makes it imperative for her to ootain

best flowrr (rarden. I Raymond
Delicious refreshments were then j Mis Ida

served. Mrs. F. R. Valentine will en- { Kolb.
terrain the next meeting on Novem-
oer 7.

Demare«t. lairas uid
BUnchard. Mt« Tma

Mrs. Geonre Uvi. Mrs. Kolb.
Mathews.

Scoot Troop Attend* Council
Friends

Keyport Couple Wed
By Local

WOODRRTDGE— Boy Scout Troop
2. with Scoutmaster Mr. Quelck, at-

Many n<-w member? here joined this
year A very interesting term la

out

—Louia Stevenson, of Lee avenup.
week-end with friends in

—Joneph Duh. of Rraze avenue.
Edward Studhalter wi

TinitjTT. \V<-dnpsriay.
—MrR. Martin Sindet, was an

of town visitor. Saturday
—Mrs. V Kuhnpr, of Woodhridge,

and Mr. and Mr*, .loiwph Lon^, of
Rahway, visited fnemi? hert yester-
day

—Mi** Bertha Smith, of Metuchen,
• U • visitor here today

—Samuel KagBr., ,'. FUhway, was
s local visitor today.

—Mi*» Uagma (KtrTgnard wae a
Newark visitor. Sunday.

ot

open thiiBrunswick iHanut, will
week.

—Many local Haiigarian people »t-
the testimonial dinner

13. at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rymsha, of West avenue. Se-
waren.

Their son, Leon S.. ir. wnos* Honor
Oreeti rtreet, hsWf returned home the affair was held, is leaving shortly

Alex, Gordon, of Gordon afieT spending a week in Atlantic for California for an indefinite stay.
City. Games were played, and as usual.

—Miss Martin .Jacob, of Linden dancing claimed first place m the
Mrs. Gordon will upend a v e n u e i attended a snower in honor

.>:' Miss Anna Walters at her home
in Passaic". oa Tnesday.

—The Breckenrific'" Chapter of
the Westminater Guild will meet at
the home of Miss Georgia Beam, of
Rahway avenue, or.
Oct. 22.

WOODBsUDGE. — Mis* Theresa
Anna Koltr was married to Mr. Gar-
rett Jones. Jr., at tha Methodist Epie-

Beach'. Fla.
' the Winter months there.

evening's
Cleverly arranged decorations of

Autumn leaves lent enchantment to
the gay festivities. ar.ri at a iate hoar
a delicious buffet sapper was served.

. > Mr. Rymsha was the recipient of
Monday night, several useful gifts for his journey,

and hie gaests dppartFd wishing him
—Mr. Paai Dciendorf, o j EoseHe, health and priwpuiu -during hjg way

visited bis parents. Rev. and Mrs, in southern California.
He ld W e d n e s d a y At Home Of Deiendorf, of Main sweet, on Sun- Among the guests were: Mr. and

Benefit Party Far

badge? and citations for various ac-
eanpiishments.

Tickets were distributed to the
Scotiti through the courtesy of the
nuuiagemrnt of the. Majestic Theatre
for the motion picture, "The Santa
Fee Trail." which played at the
theatre all laat week."

The young people are both
of Keyport

Mrs. George T. Buwrager. of i
abeth. and Mrs. Hattie Hinson, wtre
the witne

Royal

Car Mk RfiOt Cart

Wetrt To Keyport

Mn. Sail niton
, Sunday night, in the Hungarian :

—Mr.
Juliette

! Mrs. Alvin F'.ymshi* Bernard Kyin-
1-Miss Marian Love and guest, sha. Mary Kath. Grace Heaton, and

- , ^«^»^^^ . j, _ L - Miss Laviniat Stewan. of Princeton, Messrs. George Tenry and Francis
WOODBRIDGE. — A card party S J l d M U g B m h ^ e ,,f Green street, Kath. of Sewarer.; the Misses Love.

and Mrs. Samuel Hucko. of for the benefit of Temple Adatt t T u e 9 l t a y j n p e r t h Amboy. ; the Misses Elizabpth anu Sareda Pet- 5 i < i e w a v s m U ) the milk cart

Five merab«n of the local Boyal
! Arcanum Chapter journeyed to Kejr-

WOODBRIBGE—The m2k cart of | port laat Friday night to participate
Mrs. Mary Shedlock. of iselin Road,; m the first meeting of the Progressive
was badly damaged early Monday Seven of the year. The onex who
morning when it was strncS by a car went were E. C. Kxeutibers;. M.
driven by Edward W. Johnson, of Maikuwgki, Maxwell Logan. R. Chris-
Sed Bank. According to the police ' tensen and G. H. frail.

Johnson's car skidded while During the course of the evening-
into Main street and crashed an election of officers of the Progres-

a d m l Huclco. of p
street, entertained fnenaa 1 Israel was heid at the home of Mrs.

W d d
Miss Mary'Miller f Central ave- erson. Messrs. Edgar and Victar Lore T a s

nue. and Mra. A. R. Martin and Mia : and Herbert Scnnmpf. of Wood-
Sadie Martin, of Green streeai were bridge: Mr. and Mrs. Let> Wolf. Mr.
the guests of Mrs. Eugene McMahon and Mrs. Ed, Wolf, ana the Misses
on. Tuesday evening. Edna and Eliiaoetc Oliver, of Perth

.. . . u _ , —Mr. and Mrs. ' . C. Cole, of "AmBoy.
Sonnenbhck a tray; Mrs. EyertaM, p j e ( l s l u I t T I j k N Y a r e ^ g ^ , ^ ^

—Mr. and Mrx. Richard Ursen, of a bath towel; Mrs, M Schubert, wnt- t h e i r daugbteT M r 5 . Walter Warr, of
prm-monthly Pnnd Road, motored out of town Sun- ing paper. Whist—Miss Tina Man- G r o v e avenue,

from New York over the. week-end.
—Steve Kamin«ky. Paul Yunek

and Edward Prj'bylowski spent Sun-
day at Tottenville.

spent Sunday at N'ew York.

Murray Sattzman wn Wednesday eve-
ning.

Tables were arranged for pinochle
and whist, and the prizes

TKjnoŵ t rtnoPui^

The car sive Seven was heid and this was
followed by refreshmeatw consiBting

Mrs. Sbedlock sustained painful uf clam chowder, cake, crueDan. and
bruises of the body and limbs. . cigars.

—At thf regular -.
Bteetmg of Protection Fire Company day.
Jto. 1, held Monday night, permission —Michael
wa* granted a number of local
women tfi orjraniZf a ladies' Auxiliary
to the Fire Company, using the rooms
«f the Pire HOUR* an a meeting place.

—A ls*aj« 4*lea»Uun af latal Arfc. W . .
men will attend the Hopelawn Fire-
iiien'R dance tomorrow night. The
ftremer. will attend in a body.

^Several amendmi'iitK to the by

kuicrowaki. of

Whist—Miss Tina Man-
• del. a pitcher; Mrs. S. Vogel, a. rauB-

Pond tard jar; Mra. Schoenberger, custard
_Miag Mildred Valentine ia home

{j.om s t J ^ ^ J Schoo i a tP o d j ; g {jom s t J ^ ^ J S c h o o i a t JSmiingtoT,
«P«nt Sunday at Jersey City caps; Mrs. Chopper, honeydew melon; s l l f f e r i n - from an attack of appendi-
latives ; Mws Mane Travennan the booby i ^
P

relatives.
— Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ursen and

children motored out of town Sun-

p ; pp y
Mws Mane Travennan, the booby
prise, a jar of bluing.

The non-players' prize, a cut glass
—Mrs. Arthur Wiirnt and little son,

B ^ f M

Cnmb Attracted B;
SakAtWNMgePk.

Q{

„,

Janciaio and HichaeT Eo-
^ attended the fifth game of the
World Series lart Sunday.

A t f h R d

g

SonnMibiick. - _ T'-
Refreshmenu were served by the T ^ J , ,

hostess. The new card party will be J e a n l 3 e
at the home of Mrs Samuel Vogel

„,, jruests of Mrs.

Sunday's Safe* Considered
Real Estate Record

Woodbridge Park, admittedly on*
amt atrs. C-hes*w Peek, ef trf t*r faws* xxatuma a i thatosm i y
Place, entertained Miss reason of both its high elevation and

New York, recently, the fact it lies in the heart of a

Fullerton, at Grove avenue,
h P

—Several amendments u, the by g
law* were panned m »cri>nd reading. hel<> '«»t nigtt.

Man l l

y py J e a n l 3 e EuM & j j e w y o r t > recently. the fact it lies in the heart of a
—A meeting of the Radio Club wa» at the home of Mrs. Samuel Vogel, _ n r g . £. H. Boynton spoke on (rrowing residential dirtriet, produced
l<> '«»t nigtt at 182 Mam street on Wednesday h « F j i f p S h l Ci "

g
at 182 Mam street, on Wednesday

N b 7Efforts ure winp made :.» have an-
othfT pinocWi- tiiurnami'nt. John J.
SSchiieox is taking .:irp uf the appli-
canu.

— Mr and Mrs. Frank Fesler «nd
children motored !•- Wuodbridife,
Monday, where rhev visited Mr. and * n t i M>^
Mn. John Cholar. Perth

—Mr. and Mrs. J.isf-ph Wa(renhof-
fer and children motored to Paterson,
Sunday, u, visit relatives.

—Many local people are attending evening, November
the bazaar and dance that is being
held at St. Stephen's Hall all this
week for the benefit of St. Stephen's
Catholic Church.

—Mrs. Stephen Saboy and children
Anthony

the "Foundation of Pre-Sehool Cir-
cles," at the Lincoln School in Sum-
mit. Monday afternoon.

—Miss Elizabeth Smith, of Perth
' Amboy, was a local visitor on Mun-

WOODBRIDGE.—Work of dredg- <**?•
- • - - • — n r s , Seymour B- T. f Pl&in-

ii town.

Start On Heard't Brook

ing Heard1! Brook from Pearl -treet

where an inspection of the Z R-l was

Bagdy, of May street,

a record for its developers. White k
Hess, last Sunday in die nutnbt-r of
lots sold.

Early Sunday morning, and con-
tinuing throughout the day. a line of
cars could be seen on the main ave-
nue of the property. There were
many cases of several buyers want-
ing the same lota and. if the prop-

—Jean Wis£, little daughter of Mr. erty had been np at auction, there
Jerome Wns, intt operated U no doubt but what the bidding

—The store occupied by Louis —Martin Pollack, of New York,
V*rsdy, is bemg entirely renovated. »pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

—The total registration in the ' Samuel Hucko, of Juliette street.
fourth poll of the Second Ward is —A. meeting of the local Fire Co.
«45. ThiR is about i»0 more than last w"8 hel<J Monday night,
year. —Many local people art- planning

—Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer and daugh- to attend* the Kaasbey Pire Co. dance
t « , Mr*. Charles Schuater. witnessed n e « Saturday night
the ••'Caoiefj Girl" *t the Majestic —Alice and Anna Kaminsky, of
Theatre. Monday mjrht. Fourth street, spent Sunday with

—Mr. m l Mrs. Jame* Quish and friends at Perth Amboy.
daughter, Marguenta, Arthur Olaen, —Mr. Steve George, of Juliette

he started by the contractor. William Monday.
A. Ryan, some time this week or
next The dredging will be to » - -
depth of nine feet in some places upon for appendicitis at Spring Lake would have been spirited,
and is expected to do away with the Hospital last week. H w grandfather. Buyers came from New York,
floods that have visited low sections H. R. Valentine, and great grand- Elizabeth. Sewareo, Linden. Perth

mother, Mrs. R. N. Valentine, visited Artiboy, Carteret. Metuchen, Keans-
burg, Bed Bank, Newark, and other

—The Catholic Daughters of towns, a fact that pomu to Wood-
America will hold a cake sale in the bridge population going up another
Columbian Club Houae, Saturday aft- several notches,
ernoon, from 3 to 5 o'dock, Mrs.
Charles Parr, of Linden avenue. Is
chairman of arrangements.

—The November meeting of No. 1
anil No. 11 Parent-Teachers' Asso-

which was scheduled for Fri-

of the town during p u t years. Ac-
cording to the engineer it will take her several times reeeMiy.
about 3S days to complete the work.

rrenc&town Pastor
Unites Local Couple The sale will be controlled tomor-

row and Sunday, with every evidence
that the last lot will be sold before
Sunday night. In the event that a
lot or two is left these will be re-
served by the developers. The fact

WpODBHIDOE-^lfa. Laura H.
Peterson, of Lewis street, announce*
the marriage î f her daughter, I. Lau-

- - • — rette. to William A. Huber, son of I day, Nov. 2. nas b«en postponed until i is announced in an advertisement
Otto and Erich Schuster, motored to street, motored to Paterson, Monday. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Haber, of Green Nov. 9 on account of the. concert by elsewhere in tha issue that Sunday
Harrow, Pa., yesterday, where they j —J*lans are completed for the street. The ceremony was performed the Mars Quartet being given that night will positively witness me with-

be given by the HopeUwn by Rev. J. C. Tavis, pastor of the s u e night. draws! of tht property irom publicirtsrttd Mr and Mrs. William Seits. d*n«e t,,
— M I M Alice Dainback attended a "re Co. and the Parent-Teachers' As- Frenchtown Presbyterian Church at

birthday party given in honor of Ar- soeiation this Saturday, at the Hope-: Frencfttown, on> Sunday October 7.
thnr Banks, at tht Packer House, fj*wn School auditonum. Joseph Kan-! The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Fwth Amboy. Sunday night. « * is chairnfcn of the committee. Earl L). Thorne, of Perth Amboy.

—<Mr. and Mra. William Homer en-1 —Peter Peterson, of Main street, •• _ _ — _ _ — ~
Icrtauuad relatives over the week-end. Woodbridge, was u iocal visitor, Mon- —Mrs. John J. Burke, of Perth

—Mis* Irene Fesicr, oldest daugb- day night. ; Amboy. visited at the home cf her
ter of Mr and Mrs Frank Fealer,
KB* one of the crippled children «x-
aminerf by Dr. Adolph LoreM, in
Ptrth Amboy. Saturday.

—Mrs. John .!. Burke, uf Perth
Anfboy, visited at the horn* of her
ywenu htrc. Saturday.

—Mr and Mrs. John j , Schilcox
mctoren 'i, Lakehurst, Sunday.

—LiK-ai pupils nf school No. R
s»»r*ia w*lJ on th. way U* gaothtr
successful year for attendance rec-
ords. Ff.r the lirst month the pupils
attained a nernntage of 1»S. The
cblldrl-r. are to he ;'ommeniied on
their Apiefidid record.

parcnu here, Saturday.
—Erich Schuster witnessed the —Mr. and Mrs. Juhn J. ScMlcox

New motored to Lakehurst, Sunday-Brunswick, Saturday.

WOODWDCE TOWNSHIP
Local lmpn>T«vnt

. Na*ic« of U«»muo»
Ulliaa Street W«ter

WOODBRIDCE TOWNSHIP

: Notice of la
jj*n«y Awtaoe Water Sy*Ua.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Mr, and Mrs. George P. Fram, sale,
of 141 Freeman street, are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a
son, Kendall Trevor, at St. Eliza-
beth's Hospital. Elizabeth, Oct. 13.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hinkte, of Free-
man street, entertained relatives
from Perth Amboy Sunday..

—Mrs. William Voorhees is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Coddjngton, at
Scranton, Pa.

—Mr. Meluk and daughter, Jean-
ette, visited at Swarthmore College,
Friday. "Miss, Meiiek expects to be-
come a atadent there next EalL

—Prineipai Lee W. Woodman and
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That an Ordinance has been intro- family spent the week-end at Tarry-

That an Ordinance has neen intro- duoed entitled *-ATI Amended Or*- • tawn,J.'. Y., asiting the parents of
duced entitled, "An Amended Otdi- nancp to Provide for the Installation
nance to Provide f up the Installation of Water qervice Qonnection* in Jer-
nf Jfater Service Connections in Lai- sey Avenuq, Fords." Said Ordinance

St F d " S d O d i a roide fo nstallin at e

Tuesday Study Clab
Enjoys Paver* OB

The Tuesday Study Club met at
the home of Mrs. Hat&eld. of Grove
avenue and enjoyed a moat lealisQc
ride through the heart of Engtaml

Trips from LeaminftS^ were coo-
ducted by Mrs. Lagan to Stratiotd,
Ktnilworth. Stokt* Pogfcs. Oxford.
Hampton Cuurt and Windsor. *

Mrs. Ensign then took the pafty
through the great cathedral UrUT..- U>
Cambridge, and showed Mime nne
pictures of the beautiful buildings.

Mrs. Potter playtu a

Prime Gits of Beef
There is no other Meat.that !so many people like,

nor is there any other that lends itself to the variety of
preparation that is possible in Beef.

And especially is this true when you order it here,
where you are assured the prime cuts, at all times.
Pork Loin lb. 30c Fresh Earns -Ja. JOc
Shoulder Pork Jb. Me S w i f t PremittBi BaeonJa. »c
Legs of Lamb.. __lb. S c „ t T^, ,*_! , ! , «_ —.
Caiifonua Ham Jb. 14c jr te ?~»IzT • ^
BH, jumn Ja. Xk P**** Cornherf S las. Me
Chuck Roast .....". " .lb. 2Zc Fresh Spare Riht ft. lt^
We cany Cuia|liite Stack of Staple aasd FaacF GMaWaiaa
Our Vegetables aad» Produce are received fresh daily.

Telephone Woodbridge 756—^we deliver anywhere.
Oar Motto is: Hiajwil Quality wasi

J. ANDRASCK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St Gerre Ave—a, At D l
WOOOBR1DGE

Mrs. Woodman.
1 by auto.

The trin

EUCHRE assd DANCE
DALTON'S HALL

Carteret
Oct. 27 8 P.

108 Prizes

Mias Helen. Mwiiey h u accepted a a f t g r
t tttitV lEVtAr rjmunui' Jf

most mierestinir current

J. Fulierton were jneseilt
Township riimmlttK- meeting Mon
day mghr in tht interests ml* the

.: numoer of
Li. and

it tsik oi juture plans
the club adjourned to meet with
Mrs, Logan November nth.

Coafrefattaaai dob
Will Produce Comedy

! • ' » •

Friday
y',. bust
y The
mritiier

Uan" Street. .Ford*."^ Said Ordinance provides for installing water service position with Wheeler Condenser &
Frank Fee arid William provides for instilling wat*r mams in Jersey Avenue. Fords, as a local Engineering Company, at Carteret.

Fulierton were jn-eseiit at the along Lillian Street, ait a local nn- improvement. Said improvement con- —The Misses Helen Mooney and
prtivement. Said impri)«em*nt con- siste of the construction of a six "bis" G*l and Messrs. J<ahn N*id«r
«»ta o* the cousuuction of a aix inch i inch water main alon^ Jersey Ave- and Joe Ft ln recently attended a
water main along LUli*n Street from ! nue, beginning at the intersection of performance of "Civilian Clothes" at

Brunswick Avenue southerly said Avenue with the water stain: of Proctor's
fa I H i t j^aUa£ ^nVU « A H V saailt £alnV ^aLblonii^nWife ^' j i taaX 'fl^K&LUntt LUC- lwkni«V̂ ->- •. I——W.I*Fu

»aul str«*l The work, including 'Brunswick Avenae, and runnhjg John, visitetl _ _
suih iucidenui matters as are nt-tes- southerly along Jersey Avenue to Bome, of Rahway. one evening iast High School auditonum ..r.
sary. in !,«- ilurx- ir. atxordar.i-e with William Street. The work, including week. evening, October 26. '•Bet:
itie plans and specifications tht-refur, such incidental matters as are necets- —Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tyrrell ind Bet" is the tn.lt- uf the euiiu-c
ureyared l,> Morgan F. Larson, ' sary, to be done in accordance with, so", t^

re^- •'£ Tlsdale Place, mo* ptut .,f the piay deaia witt *
tnwiknhitt Engineer are now un file the plans and specifications therefor,. tored through Htm ¥o*fc State wtiwHti i-mtt mmi
with the' Townshin Herk prepared by Morgan V. Larson, spe«t tae week-ei^ vwkuw raUav«s. The,youag«« u, feM^lwi ift,m

Mi iand» aleng eitht-r aide (if said Township Engineer, and now on nle —Mrs. A- Conuiier and Miss Emily ing school, ribe fails, m love
within '.UU fen uf i with the TownsWp Clerk. Oenow. of Ji«hwaJ, were the guests m*n who is jKising rtf. her ;-oi

All lands, along either side of said of Mrs- A- E. M5urtm, of Green street,' order to mtrodui-t- her i,lder
improvement and within 500 feet af on Friday," to preaentable young bacni-ijrs. The
the proposed wateT main, may.be —Mr. Charles Lawrenee, of Barron real cousin .turns up, however; and
affected by said improvement, avenue, attended th* World Series ; the denouement. iS buDSorcius.

iaud Ordinaac* further provides in New York last Wednesday. \ Many tickets for the amateur
for financing such improvement, fori —Mis* Martaa W. Reuters, of dranu-fonictly hav* ai

t-rovemtnt and f»r tjke aa»es»meat of MNetiuaent of the coat uawi the; Brookfa*, »nd Miss Ethel Hcllock sold. The proceed* will go torn
he coil upon tht pn»p*rt> itnuenttd . pttn*rty Irfnefltod to th« extent of ; swwit PnaWy wHb Mra. 1. J. Beimer*, a fend fur dec-drating th* church.
.. ih.- i-uect uf the benefit, tnd tkr bftnent, and limit* the t»Ul cost j of Maple avenue. The caul is as follows:
intU the tutal cost to fl^OO and t« fl,606 *nj provide, fur other inci-, —Mr. and Mn. E. L. ("ridley will Mrs. Darling.

\,tfmdta £6i uUMr inciitental mutters.!dtpUd matters. Intend tht neatVsix months in Me- Catherine Hariing
It is th* iotemtiuB of the 'iowaahip It la i i» intention of the Towatatni taehen. Mr. asd Mrs. Hall and Urn- Helen A.

! <The Best Ever)
Given by

ri'ACIXTH GE0\ rE NO. 25
, WOODMEN'S CIBCa.E

Prrraie and Claat Lettoiw

m

BE SURE

prup'Med water mam may be *t-
, fected by said lmprovtment,

Said Ordinance fun he: provide^
fur securing «»ui tur M>id
•:ystem from "the Middiesex . Water

for financing svû h im-

IK

Dntkusot,
Orattry

AMD PtCKJtpUR TOOLS
Well-

Stack of
H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kind*

uf th* I'ewBSotp of Wood-1 Committee of tht Tewnahi? uf Vw»sV
i.udgt t* cJHMder s»td Ordinance bndaT« to consider said Ordnssace

s »i,<J to-- i^uiertakiiif at «och lmftove- (and the undertaking of such ia«rt)»»-
ro«»t un Ucniker W, l»23. at th« JSSP* o« Oo»W» 29, 4923, *t 6 p. m.

• Town Hall. Woudbnaf*. »t h a. m. at tk* T«wn Ball, Woadhnsfm, ai
" which tiwm and

K-**» •"**'

alJ L p
tatwatid will W ghwwa a*

place all aenaai a .
h ' "

have taken tat of Mr. and Margaret Barling;

by

F. ScWefler (fin.)
MVs. E. L. GrttUey, of Green street,
t$g tha winter. \ Bsnrtiiy Darling:

aad Mrs. J*an Whi*», of i Elisabeth Daring
pstte, N. T-, have returned • Hawnh, the maid

alter i l i i * * '

p.
Helen E

SIS

aaiI1*** Bichar. W t Iu.-Sr; H.

HATHAUTI
LOW PRICE LEAIKRS

H. KOPPEH, Pwp.

123 MAIN SntCET

636

CHUCK ROAST
lb. _„

BOASTUiC CHICKEN

lb. J..___; K_ 38c

OEWUIHESPHHCLEG

Of LAM, tt»T-3ac

C. MM II . caa at


